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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1814.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 24tli of
September 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the Order of His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent in Council, dated

the first day of October one thousand eight hun-
dred and eleven, for regulating the trade to and
'from the Cape of Good Hope, has ceased and de-
tennmed, the Act under the authority of which the
said Order was issued having expired : And
whereas by an Act passed in the last session of
Parliament, intituled ".An Act to continue, until
" the twenty-fifth clay of March one thousand
" eight hundred and sixteen, an Act for regulating
" the trade to the Isle of Malta; and to revive
" and continue, for the same period, several Acts
r( relating to the trade to the Cape of Good Hope;
" and to the bringing and landing certain prize
" goods in Groat Britain," His Majesty is autho-
rised, hy and with the advice of Elis Privy Council,
by any Order or Orders to be issued from time to
time, to give such directions, and make such regu-
lations, touching the trade and commerce to and
from the said settlement, and the territories and
dependencies thereof, as to His Majesty in Council '
s'-Jiiil appear most expedient and salutary, any thing
contained in an Act, passed in the tweli'tli .year of
the irigu of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
int i tuled " An Act for encouraging and increasing
" of shipping and luuigatitui; ' ' or in an Act,
pa;^e:i in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Mujesty King William the Third, intituled
" An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" nbuses in the plantation trade;" or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in.force relating to
His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
oilier Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage, or
.custom to the contrary notwithstanding ; His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is pleased

to order, and it is hereby ordered; that it shall
and may be lawful, until further order, for all
ships and vessels belonging to the subjects of any
Country or State in amity with His Majesty, to
enter into the ports of the said settlement of the
Cape of Good Hope, and of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, for the purpose of repairs and
refreshment osly, in which case, a part of the car-
goes of such ships and vessels may be permitted to
be disposed of for the purpose of defraying the
expences of such repairs or refreshment; and that
it shall also be lawful for any vessels belonging to
the subjects of any Country or State in amity with
His Majesty, to import into the ports of the Cape
of Good Hope, and of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, any articles of provisions, with
the permission of the Governor of the Cape of
Good Hope first had and obtained, by licence in
writing under his signature, which licence he is
hereby empowered to grant: and His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
aforesaid, is further pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that goods, wares, or merchan-
dise, the growth, produce, or manufacture of the
countries to the eastward of the Cape of Good
Hope, legally imported into the said settlement, or
into the territories or dependencies thereof, may
be exported from the said settlement, or the
territories or dependencies thereof, to the porls
of the United Kingdom, subject to the rules
and regulations contained in an Act, passed in
the fifty-third year of His Majesty's reign, in-
t i tulfd " An Act for continuing in the East

India Company, tor a further term, the posses-
sion of the British territories in India, together
with certain exclusive privileges; for establish-
ing further regulations for the government of
the said territories, and the better administration
of justice within the same; and for regukting
the trade to and from the places within the limits
of the said Company's charter," or to any ports

or places to which a trade in such articles is per-
mitted to be carried on from the said settlement,
or the territories or dependencies thereof, under
the provisions of an Act passed in the last session
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of Parliament, intituled (r An Act for the farther
" regulation of the trade to and from the places
" within the limits of the charter of the East ludia
" Company/' and subject to the rules and regu-
lations in the said Act contained, in British ships
or vessels, or in such ships or vessels that shall have
been built within the territories belonging to the
East India Company, or in the ports under the
immediate protection of the British flag in the East
Indies; and that it shall in l ike manner be lawful
to export from the said settlement of the Cnpe of
Good Hope, or its territories or dependencies, in
British ships or vessels, or in such ships or vessels
that shall have been built within the territories
belonging to the East India Company, or in the
ports under the immediate protection of the British
flag in the East Indies, to any ports or places to
which trade may be lawfully carried on from the
said settlement or its territories or dependencies,
any articles of British or of European produce or
manufacture, which shall have been legally im-
ported into the said settlement, or the territories
or dependencies thereof; provided, however; that
nothing in this Order contained, shall extend, or
be construed to extend, to permit a trade in tea
between the Cape of Good Hope, or its territories
or dependencies, and the countries to the eastward
thereof, or from the said settlement, and its terri-
tories or dependencies, to the ports of the United
'Kingdom, nor to permit any vessel under the bur-
then of three hundred and fifty tons, to export
from the said settlement, or the territories or de-
pendencies thereof, to the ports of the United
Kingdom, any articles the growth, produce, or
manufacture of any countries situated within the
limits of the East India Company's charter: and
it is His. Royal Highness's further pleasure, that
the trade and commerce to and from the said settle-
ment, and'the territories and dependencies thereof,
shall be bubject to such of the laws of trade and
navigation, . and the rules and regulations thereof,
as would have affected the same, if this Order had
not been made, except s'o far as such laws are
contrary to this present Order.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the .Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jus. Butler.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of "Great
Britain and Irehnd, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.
•

LT'HEREAS divers soldiers, now serving in
His Majesty's army, under the provisions

of the M u t i n y Act, passed in the, forty-sixth year
of His Majesty's reign, cap. 66, schedule A. did,
at the time of their respective enlistments, engage
to serve His I\lnjesty for the limited periods therein
respectively expressed, provided His Majesty
si'-ould so long require the same, and for such

further term, not exceeding three yean, as sho*uld?rje
directed by any Proclamation of His Majesty, pro-
vided always that in case of such direction, the said
additional period should determine wheneviy six
months of continued peace, • to be reckoned from
the ratification of any Definitive Treaty, should
have elapsed subsequent to the expiratidh of such
limited periods as aforesaid ; and whereas His Ma-
jesty was pleased, by His R%yal Proclamation,
bearing date the thirty-first day of July one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, to direct that all
soldiers then serving in His Majesty's army
(the Veteran Battalions excepted), who had been
enlisted for such limited periods as.a'foresaid, should
continue to serve therein, for the space of three
years after the expiration of such limited periods
respectively, provided always that the said addi-
tional period should determine whenever six months
of continued peace, to be reckoned from the ratifi-
cation of any Definitive Treaty, should have elapsed
subsequent to the expiration of such limited
periods respectively; and whereas the war between
His Majesty and the United States of America,
unhappily continues to exist, soldiers enlisting as
aforesaid, cannot claim the benefit of this provision,
notwithstanding a Definitive Treaty of Peace,
between His Majesty and His Most • Christian
Majesty was signed at Paris on the thir-
tieth of May last, and the ratifications thereof duly
exchanged on the seventeenth of June following;
We, taking the same into Our most gracious con-
sideration, have therefore thought fit, in the narae
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
to publish this Proclamation ; and We do hereby
direct, that all soldiers now serving in His Ma-
jesty's army (the Veteran Battalions excepted),
who have been enlisted for such limited periods us
aforesaid, and whose services were extended by
His Majesty's said Proclamation of'tltc thirty-first
of July one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
for the further term of three years, after the ex-
piration of such limited periods respectively, the
original period of whose services is not yet expired,
shall be entitled to their respective discharges from
the expiration of the several periods for which they
were originally enlisted ; and that all soldiers now
serving in His Majesty's army .(the Veteran Bat-
talions cxcepted), who have been enlisted for such
limited periods as aforesaid, and the periods of
whose services were extended by His Majesty's s;-.id
Proclamation of thirty-first July one thousand ei»lit
hundred and thirteen, for the further term of three
years after the expiration, of such l imited period's
respectively, and whose-original periods of servire
for which they were enlisted are expired, shall le
forthwith entitled to their respective discharges
from and immediately after this Our ProcLtmy.lion,
notwithstanding the provisions of His Majesty's
Proclamation of thirty-first July one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this
twenty-fourth day of September one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth
year of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.
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' • Foreign-Office, November -I, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleaded, in'the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to appoint John Parkinson, Esq. to be His
Majesty's Consul at Konigsbcrg, Memel, and
PilJau, and all other ports and places in the pro-
'vince of East Prussia.

Crown-Office, November 5, J814.
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Shire of Ross.
Charles Fraser, Esq. of Inverallochie and Castle

Eraser, in the room of the Honourable William
Frederick Mackenzie, deceased.

ERRATUM.
In the ceremonial of the investiture of the

Emperor of Austria with the ensigns of the Order
of the Gaiter, inserted in rtie Gazette of the 8th
October, at p. 2001, the ;mmc of Frnne'is Town*-
end, Ksq Windsor Hern Id, was by mistake omitted
That Officer attended in his place in the procession,
and bore the Sovereign's commission, immediately,
before tbe Plenipotentiaries.

Wliitehall, October 22, 1814.

WHereas it has been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that on the evening ok Friday the 14th day of this
in&tant October, the house of Thomas Garton,
situated at New Basford, in the county of Notting-
ham, was broken into by a number of armed men
in disguise, for the purpose of murdering the said
Thomas Garton j and whereas it hath been further
represented to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, that the armed men in question, after
forcing their way into the saul Thomas Garston's
house, fired upon (he con-iablc and other persons,
therein assembled, by which riling John Kilby, of
New Bas'ford aforesaid, w.is killed, aud
Garton, brother to the said Thomas Garten, and
one of his men were wounded ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the perpetrators of th is
atrocious outrage and murder, is hereby pleased.
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the pei>,>u or persons who
actually fired as aforesaid), who shall discover his

'or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended aud convicted
thereof. SJDMOUTII.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO IIUNDRKD POUNDS is hereby oileml
to any person (except as is before excepted) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they nviy be
apprehended and convicted thereof, or to any per-
son or nor.-ions who shall apprehend and bring the
said offenders., or auy of tueui, to conviction, or

cause them ojr any of* them so to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid.—Such reward of two
hundred pounds to be paid by the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

POST HORSE DUTIES.

Stamp-Office, London, October 22, 18H.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the last session of Parliament,

intituled " A i Act for letting to farm the Post
Horse L\ tie ," the Commissioners of Stamps,
duly authorised by the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, will put up the duties
therein mentioned to be payable for horses, mares,
and geldings, hired by the mile or stage to be used
in travelling, or hired for a less period of time than
twenty-eight successive days, for drawing .any
coach or other carriage used in travelling post or
otherwise (with the exceptions therein specified),
at tie Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand,
on Wednesday the 23d day of November next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, to be let
to farm at yearly rents, for the term .of three? years
from the 1st day of February next inclusive) in the
several districts or lots following, viz.

Annual Rents af \v6idi
No. DISTRICTS. they.will he put up.

1. North Britain £ 15,000
2. Northtnnbeiiand. ^

.Cumberland
AVestmorlaud
Durham . .. J

3. Yorkshire 19,000
4. Lancashire

Cheshire
Derbyshire ^ 19,000
Staffordshire, with the ivholc of

Tamworth
5. Lincolnshire ^

Nottinghamshire V 12,000
Leicestershire . . .' J

C. Northamptonshire "I
Rutlandshire . I
Warwickshire V 18,000
Oxfordshire, except Tamworth I

and Wandsford Inn J
7. Wiltshire ^

Worcestershire > 19,000
'Gloucestershire J

8. Norfolk -^
Suffolk

Cambrideshire
9.

Buckinghamshire' . . . . . . . . . '.'.'.'. J 900°
10. Huntingdonshire

Hertfordshire, -with Wamlst'i
Inn

11. Surrey lj,000

12. Middlesex, including London and

"">
ford > 13,000

J

Westminster 29,000
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15. Devonshire "J
Dorsetshire [
Cornwall. . .j
Somersetsliire, including the !

Town and County of Poole, in | 26,000
tbe County of "Dorset, the City J
and County of Exeter, in the j
County of Devon, and the City J
and County of Bristol J

1C. NORTH WALES, viz.
Aflglesea..
Carnarvonshire
Denbighshire

. Flintshire . . ^ 8000
Merionethshire and ; , .
Montgomeryshire, with «•.
Shropshire

17. SOUTH WALES, viz.
Brecknockshire
Carmarthenshire
Cardiganshire
Glamorganshire r 7000
•Radnorshire; and.-
Pembrokeshire, with.
Herefordshire and ..
Monmouthshire

Each district will be put up at the sum above
set oppo$,i.t£;i;h'ereto, which, if there be no bidding,
•will be gradually abated down to. a certain point,
or till a bidding shall be made. .The highest bidder
will be declared the farmer, and will be required to 5
pay down immediately, in Bank notes, one eighth <
part of tbe annual rent as a deposit; but if no '
sufficient bidding shall be made for any district, it j
TV ill be withdrawn. •

The farmer of each district will be required to
give bond, 'with three or' more ."sureties,, in the
penalty of half " the annual rent, for securing the
payment of the rent artd the performance of his
contract.

And it is intended, that the districts shall not be
put up in the order abovt^slated, but in any other
\vhich the Commissioners of Stamps may th ink fit,
and which will not be declared before the time of
letting. . . . . / •

. AH persons intending to bid for any of the said
duties, are to deliver in their proposals, addressed
to the Comsmssu>ncrs at the Stamp-Office, Somer-
set-Place, at least three days previous to1'the said
23d day of November next, signed with their
names, stating tbe platvs of their abode, and spe-
cifying t he ' d i s t r i c t ' o r districts for which they in-
tend to bid, otherwise their proposals cannot be
proceeded upon.

.And no persons licensed to let. horses, for the
piirpoisO.of travell ing p'>st, nor any one 'for their
use, can be admitted .to contract /'or any of the
gakl duties.

By order of the Commissioners of Stamps/
Wm. Kappen, Secretary.

ATTORNIES, &c. CERTIFICATES.

Stamp-Office, October 27, 1814,

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an .Act of
the last session of Parliament, all Attornies,

Solicitors, Proctors, and Notaries Public in En-
gland, are to take out their certificates, for the year
ensuing, and so annually in future, between the
15th day of November and the 16th day of De-
cember, instead of the period before -ajyjKHnted ;
their existing certificates being by. ,the said Act
continued in force from the 1st until the loth day
of November next. But it is recommended to
Attornies and others not to delay taking out their
certificate's .till the last day or two of the period
now allowed, on account of the great inconvenience
to themselves and the Office, from a great number
of persons applying at the same time.

'By order of the Commissioners,
; '. ' W. Kappen, .Secretary.

Navy-Office, November 3, 1814.

R. John Stock having devised to the Prcsi-
.dent, Treasurer, and Governors of Chrbt's-

Hospital, London, a sum of money for tbe mainte-
nance and education of two boys the sons of Lieu-
tenants in the Navy, under, the following 'descrip-
tion, to be presented by tbe Comptroller of His
Majesty's Navy, having been first chosen by a full
Board of the Commissioners of the Navy, or at
least five of them j viz. " the boys to be between
the age of seven and ten years, the sons of Lieu-
tenants who have been killed by the public enemy
or in the service, who had been at least four years
in that situation, of approved courage, and of good
private character, to be horn iu wedjock, ot honest
and respectable parents, to be free from .lameness
or disorders, and their mother a widow then in low
circumstances."

The PrincipRl Officers and Commissioners of His
Majesty's Navy, hereby give notice^ that ' there, is
now a vacancy ,in the said .school on tht'i*' pre-
sentation, and that they ure ready to receive appli-
cations from the parents or friends of boys entitled
under the description, and desirous of-the benefit of
this bequest, that they may be enabled to present
a proper object for it, agreeably to Mr. Stock's
will.

The application must be accompanied, by a state-
ment of the services of the father of the boy, a
certificate of the marriage of the parents, and of
the register of the baptism of the boy, and also the
certificates of the good conduct of the .father,., if
they can be procured. R. .4. Nelson., Secretary.

Amicable Society's Office, Sorjeant's-
lun', Sleet-Street.,

General Quarterly Court of-'t]te Corporation
of the Amicable Society for a Perpetual, 43-

surance-Office will be holden at t/ie Svdet^s House
in Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, on Tuesday the 15th
day of November instant, at one o'clock precisely.

John Pensam, Registrar.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

• ..... . * • •- - • - . . . '.- •' v - ' • «~ f
By tlie Quarter of c Eight W I N C H E S T E R Bushels, . a,nd o f t O A T ^ J E A L per Bott of

* AvoiRDbi-eis, ir&rii tiielteturus received iii ffie Weeli ended tlic 29th ot October 1814.

INLAND COUNTIES.

j e< o , . . .

T . ' ' -

s ft- ," " '

Salon, . ,
V, »;•$/ l . »

Oxford

Wheat*

ji i
71 4
60 4
76 10
76 11

. 82 4
: 78 6

84 0
79 8

; 81 8
76 9
80 0

1 11 8
85 9
81. 4

. 74 0
71 5
76 9
85 0
89 5
68 9
77 0

s. • &
45 1
48 0
33T 0
40 0

40 ,o'

52 2
4'r e
51 8

' '•' -'

64 0
35 2

Barley,
s. d.
36 5
37 10
36 8
36 2
37 6
3.6 10.
3'8 0
40, 6
4'3' 4
45 a
3"8. 7
38 8
33 9
42 2
42. ,4:

35- TO
35" 8
33 6
35 6
37 5
38 5
35 1

Oats.
S. d.

27 6
31 0
27 - 6
29 9
23 8
28 1
16 £
30 0

' 27 4
25 3
26 t
33 8
3.1 1

32, 6
34 0
28 2
28 9
28 6
24 0
33 7
30 4

Beans.
s. d.
45 4
44 6
54 0
47 5
41 3
45 4

: 44 0

49 4
,4*$ I'd
49 4

41 7
5a e.
54 10
43 8
46 8
48 7
41 10

Pease. ^
S. d

51 10
49 0
52 3
54 4

— : —

53' d
S.OJJ&

40 6.
49 6
56 <fc
52 $
51 2
42 0
43 6
34 8
41 7
41 1

Datmeal. Beer or Bi^,
5. d. s. d.

27 9

29 11
56 7
54 '5

.3,5. 7

31 1
32 11

.

t -

_ _

COUNTIES.

r Essex . . v * * • * • • •
^8t< Kent * ' ' ' ' " ' \ ' *

3d Norfolk

-4"1 \York, .......
» I r Durham, . , .

V|Jji - * *

1 jy flf A*/ "

.»> 1 . t * v
| p ? ̂  1,

C Gloucester *
10th < Somerset

J I th / Devon,
(.Cornwall,

» A i r Dorset .12th { ^uiaci%»

74 5
:73 £

68 0
C5 2
70 11
63 2
69 11
69 0
72 9
66 3
68 0
75 8
76 7
69 9
£2 4
79 2
60 0
69 4
SO 6
75 0
66 4
68 8
71 11
84 6

:78 9
' 75 8
68 7
68 6
77 0

- 70 2

43 0
43 0

36 0

32 9

47 6

47 0
43 0
52 0

_

— : —

—

36" 6
' 3tf 0

37 6
32 9
219 7
31 3
30, 7
3 6 - 2
42 0
32 11
35 3
38 4

40 5
43 4.
43 8
32 0
37 4
47 6
38 0
41 8
35 6
33' 0
36 5
34 2
36 5
31 0
29 1.
33 2
32 9

28 8
28: 8
25 0
26 3
20 5
24 6
20 6

! 231 0
30 0
27 4
27 4
29 10
29 2'

27 2'
20, 0
24 0
35 2
26 0

' 17 2
20 8
22 8'
31 2
24 0

28 0
23 9
32 0
25" 10

42 1C
4tt, 4
45' 0
36 4

'•' 4(T 10
S6 0
44 3
47 '4

48^ 0"

•

—

48 0'
46 0

52 6
49 0

44, 0
j Ooi . v

46 0
47 11

46 £

36 0

•

45 8

,
:-

.
!

,, .

!?3' 0

'22 9
22. 6
26 2

'32 "11

29 1
31 1

. • . •

^ Ui.

•. ,

No. 16953.

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND

j 74 4 | 44 3 1 36 11 1 27 5 ] 45 9 \ 46 9 | 33 4

B
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AGGREGATE 'AVERAGE1 BEIGES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wale*
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. *

Rye, Barky,, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorBir.
ferQr. per Qr. per Qh per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. p'er Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s d s d
T70 8 I 42 10 J 35 4 ) 2 5 1 1 ) 4 4 3 J 46 8 J 31 4 | ~ _ L

" Published by Authority of Parliament ,
; * • WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Cotn Return*,

• • . • ; • . . : . . - « . /; T H E ' - - ' ' ' . " '

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR\MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 2d day of November 1814,

--Is'•'Sixty*dgkt Shillings and Four Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
,^ V " ' : Weight, " -. -; ;• - -t
Exclusive pf ' the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMTORTATION thereof

into GREAT-BRITAIN. . . . ' : . • ' • • '

GrQcer/Jlalifi By Authority of Parliament, . -,'.'!
November 5,-J 814. THOMAS NETTLESHIPPJ Clerk of the, Grocers' Cbmpany*

THE

AVERAGE, PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS of the Quantities and Prices made for Three" Mo'nths ending ,$h

: . - • ' . .first Wednesday in November 1814, .

Is Sixty -eight Shillings and Tivo Pe?2ce per Hundred
:.... ':"-:. . • • . - . " ' ' \ Weight, • " . ' . , : • • . ' •

Exclusive of 'the Duties of Customs, ".paid or payable thereon" on" the IMP'O^TATJON
into GrBE^T BRITAIN, ..... " . " '

; Grocers', Hall,
^,- 1814.

By Authority of Parliament, . , , ;
THOMAS NETTJ.ESHIEP, Clerh of the Grocers' Company,.

Navy-Office, October 31, 1814.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His M-ajesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
tjiat on Thursday the lOth of next m'onth, at one
& clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may 'he willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's 'Yards, or aiuj one or more of them-j
with '"' ~ . '

Stockholnv, Archangel, of British-made Pitch.
A distribution of the pitch, and a form of the

tender, may tie seen at this Office.
$q-;terid&r will be received'after one o'clock on the

day of treaty*.nor••any .noticed, unless trw party, or
tbu agent for ~Jtiim,_ attends.: .
. Every tender -must -be accompanied by a letter
qddvessect' ie-4/ie Naiiy- Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the SUM 7>f 7(H. per 1QO
barrels of pitch, for the due performance of the
contract. ' 11. A. Keljou., Sccteiur-y

Conti'act for forming a new Enti-ancc to the Basin,
and building a lliver Wall at Deptford. '

Navy-Offi ce, October 1,5, 1814.
fffVHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JR. His Majesty's .Navy. do hereby give notice,

that on If'ednesday the .IGth of November, next, at
one o'clock, tljey will be ready to teeat loith such
persons as-may be willing to contract .for.

Forming a new .Entrance to .the Basin, and
'building a River'Wall at His Majesty's Yard
at Deptford. • . '

A plan'of the loorks, and a forni of the tender,,
m a y b e seen a t this Office. • • ' • • • •'•• '

No tender will be •received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by :a. lettex,
addressed to the Nary Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 5000/.. for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith..



Navy-Office, October 24,< 1814.
'Principal' Officers an'd "Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
tiutt ^n, Monday the 7th of November'next, at ten
o'clock -in ike forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert,
Barlow will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard
at Chatham, several lots of

Yarns and Sunn Hemp.
.dU lying in the said Yard.
' Persons wishing to view the lots, miis-t apply to

tlie Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for th&t purpose.

R. A. Nelson,' Secretary.

Navy-Office, October 26, 1814.rHE^Prifaipiit'*Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's. Navy do hereby give notice,,

that on Thursday the 10//i of November next, at
twelvb.o'clock at 'noon, 'Conimissipner Cunriirigh&m

put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Dept-
,* several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

anvas,' Hammocks, Colours', Junk, "Pape'r-
• ' ' stuff/ Bqltrope, Mats, Nets, Beds, Blocks,
•'. -&c. &c. &c. ' '

till lying in the said* Yard. ' ' •' •
•Persons wishing to viev) the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had,
here, and at the Yard. G. Smith.

' ' Transport-Ofece, OctoW 22, 1814.'
L C(M9m&ien0Es for "fxmditctuig-- If is Ma-

jesty's Transport Service, for, taking -Casre of
Sick and Wounded Seamep, and for the Care and
Custody of PrWo&y^^Mr,;(7(>-/zer% #fee hbMe,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Thursday
fhe2fyh November 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
and'treat with such persons, as may 'be willing to
contract for supplying

The Royal Hospital at Deal with the under-
' mentioned articles, for twelve months certain

from the 1st January 1815^ viz.
Beef, Oatmeal, Soap,

. glutton, Sago, Candles,
' • ' * iBfeaft; ' Salt, Sugar,

[Cheese, ^ Vinegar,- Bfeer,
{Rice, Git,- and

,r Barley, . Coals, Bavins. ' ^
' No tendtr ieilT'be received after one o'clock i>n

the day of 'treaty, nor any noticed unless the party;
or an agent for liun, personally attend. Each
tender must be accompanied by a letter from two
respectable persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in. the sum of 500/. for the
due peiformance of the contract.

Farther.- particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; or to the Agent of the said Hospital.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

I ' ' Transport-Office, October 22, 1 SI4.
ffjHE Commissioners for conducting His -Ma-
JL jesttfs Transport Service, for tahing Care of

Sick and Wc/unded Seamen, and for the Cdre and
Custody oj Prisoners of War, do lively gice notice
thai they will be ready at this Office, on Wednesday

the 23d, November.1844A t&_ _ ,, _
and fredi with su&i. p'ersonji IKS fflju/ be willing
contract fir supplying :"

, T4ve_ Roy^ ffpspital at IJaslar
" Beef, *" Barley, Salt,

Mutton, Sago, Carrots,
Bread, Caudles, Sugar,
Cheese, Soap, Wine,
Oatuieal, Oil, Beer, ami
Rice, Vinegar, Bavins,

for twelve months certain from the 1st January
1815; and

Milk, Greens, Potatoes, arid Pot-herbs,

ATo tender will be received after one o'clock one.
the day of treaty-, 'nor any noticed, ilnless the
party, or .an ..agent fa? fyin, ^personally ^tyteud.
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter front
two respectable persons, engaging to become bound
u)it\t]ie person Rendering,. in. tlig^sum of ^Utf4- ^jfof
the due performqqceof^the contract.
. Farther particulars may be known by applying at
.this Office; or to the Agent of tke^so&l Ifospital.

Alex. Ai'JLeay, ••Secretary,

Transport-Office, Octoher 22, 1814'.
rg THE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen,' and for the Care and
Custody, of Pri3oners£VJTfff4r.j- do-Jtercby give wti,ce,
ihat'tfie^wilf'be retidij rf? tlus&jftw, oil Tlle/datf
the-22& November 1844^ to receive sealed faftdvcs.,
and treat' toitk such persons its may be willing to
contract for supplyitig

/The"Royal ifoipftat'at Plymouth \vitlv
Beef,
JVlutton,
*r> V * *Bread,
Cheese,
Rice,
Barley,

Oatmeal,

inegar,
O'il,
Soap,

for twelve mon-ths centain from the 1st Januaiy
j and

Candles,
,.., Sugar, , , ,. .

Vfiue,
Beer,
Carrots; and
Bavins, '•

Milk, Greens, yPi^aJoes, ami Pot-feerbs, &c.
fpr three yea-rifrpm the same period.

No tender will be deceived after one o'clock on
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parly, or
air agent for him, personally attend . Each tended
must be accompanied by a letter ft\»it tieo respect-
able persons, engaging to become bound with'tht
person tendering, in the' sum of 50QI. for'the- due
performance oj the contract. '<

Farther particulars may be known by applying ti.4
tliis Office; or to the Agent of tlw said Hospital. . •

Alex. M'Leav, Secretary.

British Linen Conipnny's Bank,
October 3 1, 18-14.

fWJHE Directors of the British Linen Company:
JL hereby give notice, that a'Qurtrierly GewuL
Court of Proprietors will be held at their • Offivt
here, on Monday the 5th clay of December next; at,
one o'clock in the- afttni'jon, -in 'terms oj thefr
charter. ' • ' ' ' • • • • / ' . . ,\-.\



* . Exchequer Bill Office, November 3, 1814

AJ1 Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of Oc-
tober 1813, oi Aids 1813, 53 Geo. 3. cap. 42;
Vote of Credit 1813, ^5,000,000, 53 Gco. 3.
cap. 141,

TO BB PAID ' OFF,

FffJB Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury having, given directions, f o f . paying

off the principal of tlie above-mentioned Exchequer
Sills, with the interest due thereon, at the Exchequer
Bill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer, Neu) Palace-
Yard, Westminster; on Tuesday the 22d day of No-
vembrr instant, attendance will be given daily (Sun-
days'.and holidays excepted) until, and including,
Wednesday- the 16th instant, from ten O'clock
in the ntorning till one in the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of receiving the- same.. And, for the greater
dispatch, the bearers of the sai'd bills are desired to
place' each description of bills in separate lists
(fahich are to be- obtained at 'this' Office')', cl'atiSin'g
them in the order of tiieir respective' dates, sucil as
are for-Ute same amount being numerically arranged,
and specifying the principal' sums' card interest dlle
thereon', .eontputed from, but excluding the days on
which-they are respectively dated, to tJiesaid 22d day
&f November: inclusive, when the interest icill cease;
and the said bearers (being holders or-not) are in-
dispensably required to indorse each bill with their
vsual signatures,, and to write their names and resi-
d'ence at the bottom of eacJi separate; list; and they-
are moreover required to attend the Exchequer'Bill
Office for payment, and to receive the new bills-,, and'
give the receipts for the same.

If any of the holders of the aforesaid bills should
be desirous of'receiving payment of the principal and
interest, ^previous to tlie said 22d day of November,
they may be accommodated"on computing the interest
to the day-on which they wish to b'e paid, and
leaving the said bitts for examination one day prior
thereto:

Such, persons as may be desirous of having new Ex-
chequer Bifitewv whole or in part'of'payment of prin*
cipal, upon marking new bills, and mentioning the
amount at the, bottom of their lists, delivered on or
before Wednesday the 1 6th instant, may be accommo-
dated with new • billil, carrying an^inierest of three
pence halfpenny by. the, day,, on. every. one hti-n-
di'ed pounds, which said new.bills will bear date th&
said'22d day of November, and iKill.be>delivered,
together with the interest, due in respect of the bills
so desired to be exchanged f on Wednesday .-the- 2'3d
day of: November, andthe following, days.

N. B. All Exchequer Sills, dated.prior to October
18J 3, have, been advertised '.to be paid, off,. anda>the
interest .thereon, has .ceased..

Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy.
fTTJS-E General Annual Court nf'the Governors
JL of the Charity for the Kdiefof Poor Widows

find Children ftf'Clergymen will be .hnlden at the
£orpora(ion-House, No. 2, Bloomsbury-Place, on
Thursdccy the \()thday of November instant, atone
tf clock precisely, for the -thvice o f ' Officers for the

(ing year, in pursuance of 't(ie charter. '
J. M. Grunwoodj Registrar.

ti Court &/ tiirettors of the United ' Coril*
party of vMerchatits of Engldnd h ading l& tn&

East tnditst do hereby give notice i
That the transfer-books of the sdid Cdtnpariij'i

stock will be shut, on Thursday the 24tfi instant;'
at two o'clock, .and opened again on Tuesday the
] 7th January folloiving : • .,

And thajt the dividend warrants oh 'the said C/om«'
panifs'stdck, dite on the 5 tli. January next, will be-
ready to be delivered oil We&nes£a.y the I If ft of the
'Samejiwnth. Jaiftes Co()b, Secretary.

• East India-House, November 2, 1814.
STTJHE Court of Directors of the UnitM Cortipaniy
JL of Merchants pf England trading to the Eatt
Indies f do hereby give: notice?

That a- Quarterly General Court of thv.said Cotfr**:
pony ioiii be hvld at their House, in Leudenhitlfc-
Street, on- Wednesday the 21st December next, at-'
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of de-
claring a dividend from Midsummer last to Christinas

"" Jam 6s Cpbb, Secretary.

Hand in Hand Fire^ffifce,
'•Str^efr, BlacktViars, No^eraWr '2; 1814.

0E. eight' following Genflenien are electee?
Directors of the Hand in tiand Fvre-0ffic£

for the year ensiiittg :'
Thomas Fish, Esq.
Hugh Powtll, Esq.
Thomas Scott; Esqi

'\Vrigtitj

Charles Brown, Esq.
John Crutclffield; Esq.
William Edwards,-Esq.
Charles Elliott,-Esq,

The sixteen following are continued accordin,
tiie deed of settlement: - . .
James Esdaile; Esq.
Benjamin Harrison, Esq.-
Thomas Jefferys, Esq.
Alexander Maitland,Esq.
E. F. JN'Iaittand, Esq.
Peter Marfinettu, Esq.
Joseph Merceron, Esq.
James Palmer, -Esq.

Robert Pricfeett,.Esq.
WttlUiftf Sftlte,' 'E'srq'.- • -
Thomas Satlll; Esq;

William Sharp, Esq.4

He\VrylJ. Sperling, Esq.
Thomas Stiff, E-s.
John F*. Tuffen,
John Ward, Esq.'

Benjamin Roa'se, Secretary.

Sufficient numberf'of< the Trusteed for repair-
ing the roads from Stevemage, in the county of

'Hertford, to Biglesiuade, m the county'of Bedford,
and from Radwell Cornei' to Arhey; in th'<* said
\countt/ of Bedford, not having met at the last ad-~.
journed meeting, appointed to have been' held at-the'
White Horse Inn; in Baldock, on Friddy.the 2Qtk:
'day of October last, I do therefore hereby, appoint*
\the said Trustees'to meet at the sojnieHouse, on -f'ri- :
\day the 25lh day of. Novembef instant.—-Dated
'November 5, 18L4.

Isaac Hihdley, Clerltto-ihe Trustees^

London, Novembers, 1814.
Jtt TOtice' is' hereby ,given t6^ such of the officers
J.\ and company'.of His Majesties'-ship-Stirling
Castle, as were actually '• on board) the \ Q'th' May
1814, at the recapture of the Joan, lhat'they n^ay
receive their respective proportions of the satvdfge,
by application at No. 3, BricksCourt, Temple, on
Tuesday the 8th of November, and every succeeding
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Tuesday and, Thursday during the period allowed
f&f fecalling the payments} at the expiration of
which, the balance unpaid will be transmitted *$o
GreentoicJt-Hospital, pursuant to Act ef Parliament.

Individual Proportions.
Flag -
First class
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto • -
Eighth ditto

Thomas Collier, .Agent.

London, Novembers, 1814.
^Otice it hereby given to such of the officers

_ _ and company_of His Majesty's schooner Arrow,
as were actually on board, the \5th December 1813,
at the capture of L'Aimable chasse .marde, that tiipy
<tnay receive their respective proportions of the pro-
ceeds, by application at No. 3, Bride-Court, Temple,
on Tuesday the Sth November, and every succeeding
Tuesday and Thursday during the period allowed

for recalling the payments; at the expiration of
which time, the balance remaining unpaid will be
transmitted to Greenwich-Hospital, pursuant to Act
of Parliament.

Individual Proportions.
Flag - - - £34 3 4
First class . . . - 68 . 6 8
^econd ditto (MasterJ - 34 3 4
TJitto. (Pilot* - 17 '1 8

- -Xbtrd ditto ..» - , 12 16 3
Fourth ditto - - 1 1 3 6
Fifth ditto - - 7 9 0
Sixth ditto - - 3 1 4 6
Eighth ditto - - 1 4 1 0

Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, Novembers, 1814.
TL TOtice is hereby. given to the officers and com-

./ w ponies of His Majesty's ships Tigre, Apollo,
nnd JVizrvrd,, ttiat a distribution of their proportion
rtf His Majesty's grant of the Turkish frigates Houri
Bahar and. Houri,Nasaret, corvette Feragh No-qma,
&nd stores captured at Alexandria, on the 20£/i
Mareh 1807> by the conjoint, operation of His Ma-
jesty's sea, and land forces, will be made at No. 22,
Norfolk-Street, on Saturday the ]'2th November;
where the qame will be recalled, as directed by Act
of Parliament.

Commander in chief < ^381 "15 0
Junior Jlag officer - 84 16 7
Captain - - (138 16 3
Commissioned officers - 1 4 1 9 4
Warrant ditto - - - 7 1 4 2
Petty ditto - - 4 3 0
Seamen, #e. - - 0 9 8 ^

f William R. Cosway, Agent for the Navy.

' London, November 2, 1814.
Tl TOtice is' hereby given to the officers and com-

jf w party'of His Majesty's sloop Cadmus, Thomas
Fife,' Usj." Commaiiderf that the net amount of

"NO; 16953. ' c

His Majesty's grant of two thirds of the net proceed*
of- the Generial Eaton American droit,' captured on
the 24th July 1812, will be paid on Wednesday
the 9th day of November instant, fit No. 3; Clif*
ford's Inn, to those who were actueffly on board at
the time of the said capture, or their attornieb duly
authorised to receive the same; and theshrereihot
then claimed will be recalled-every~Wednesda,y and
Thursday for, three months to eqme, agreeable .to
Act of Parliament.
The Proportions due ta each Class are as follow.

viz.
•Admiral
First class
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
FiftH ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto

jg88 16
177 13
44 8
16 13.
20
13
6 14 li|
4 9 lU
2 4 lif

Robert Brine, Agent*-

London, November 2, 1814..
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. \ pany of His Majesty's ship Corfttoallis, Stephen
Thomas Digby, ESQ. Captain, that their fkares*
arising from the recapture of the bsig Joan, on the.
22d August 1814, by His- Majesty's ship Stirling
Castle (His Majesty's $hip Cornwallis in company),
will be paid on fl''ednesday the 9th November instant?
at No. 3, Clifford's Inn, to those who utere actually
on board at the time of the said recapture, or their
attornies duly authorised to receive the same; an<S
the shares not then claimed will be recalled every?
Wednesday anti-Thursday for three months to come^.
agreeable to Act of Parliament.
The Proportions due to each Class are as follow^

viz.
First class - -
Second ditltf " - -
Third ditto
Fourth'ditto *
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto -
Eighth ditto

London, November 5, 1814;
Otice is frerrby/ given to the officers and- com'r

. panics ofJH'is Majesty's ships Cdftrbrian, Sir.
J. P. Btresford, Commander, and Cleopatra, J.
Wright, Esq. Commander, who were actually' 'aji
board at the capture of the Eugenia, bn the • 7t/t
September 1805, that the accounts of the prize-
money arising from the said capture will be.lodged
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on,
the 18th instant, pursuant to Act of -Pofliatnent.

John Atkins, Agent, 7, Jftqlbrwk,
• ' • - • • • • • *
. London,, November. 2 .̂ 1814,

m TOtice w hereby gii^n to tlie. queers'and .coi^
IV pany of //is. Majesty * s/tip Con$uftf«dfiry
Charles Giddy, Esq. Captayi, .{bat # distribution, of
their shares of salvage arising, from the^recaptyaced
brig Albion,. Qa the ,34 ,<>/ August last, "and tha
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JRwer, ofr the 22<J dugwt t^t'st, witt be

on tke 8th instant, at #b. 7, Adelphi-Terr ace;
tke same will be recalled.

First
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto
&igkt*/i ditto

Proportions fof *hfi Albion.
14

8
17
11
5
3

. 1

O

9*
lOf

First class
$ecowd ditto
*Third ditto
fburth ditto
Jfafth ditto
*irtf» ditto

•ditto

Proportions for the Rover.

Conk, Sona and Leopard, of" London, and
W. I*. 'Ssaifli, of Plymouth-Dock, Agents.

:5e* isTiercoy 'given, Chat the Partnership lately sub-'
^ ^ «is»r»g between 'OS the -undersigned, Charles lidward "
i^ones nud #ffhn Taylor, of Kentish ffown, ,in the Countytaf:
4tfiddle?ex, Taanen*, was this dfl^dissolved by mutual conaent.
"Dated tl*<j 1st.-day of .Kov^saber 1-914. •

.'diaries E. Jones. I
Jno. Taylor. \

6tic« thereby g*ven,'tl«at the 'Partnership lately sub- j
^_ , 'STStinf "betwetn George'Se-otheran, cff Ampkrfortli, i n !
Ihe Coiintyrtf ffork, and FrancisScajfe, of Qldstead, ,iu the.
^aid Counfo", Timber-Merchants, was dissolved by japtaal
consent on the 8d day of June 1812,—Witness their hands
ibis 24th day of October 1814.

GGO. Soothemn.
Francis Seaife.

NOticfc is "hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between us John Reffitt and William-Driver,

as Cloth-Dressers, at Leeds, in the County of York, is this
day 'dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands the 17th
flay'of August-1814. - John Rejfitt.

His
Willm. x Driver j ;

•Mark.

"TlkTOlice is hereby given,, that the Copartnership lately
1̂8 subsisting between Jaue nott the wife of Robert Withe-

'combe, Catherine Phillips, and Prudence Phillips, in the
Imsiness of Milliners and Dress-Makers, at Swansea, in the
"•"County of^Skimorgao, under the firm'of Jane, Catfeevuie, and
iprudsnee Phillips, vitfs dissolved by mutual «wsent:on the 8th
rtAv of SepUH»b«r.te£t,—Dated tJii» 2atU day of October fr&14.!

'* Rob. Withecombe.
Jane Phillips,
••now Jane With^ecombe." .
Catherine Phillips.
Prudence Phillips.

Dticc w hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
j^. , between us the undersigned, John Boyer Maynard, of
•West Monkton, and John Morgan, of Taunton Saint Mary

nt dissolved . As witness war bands this 3d day of October
Jno. B. Maynard,
John Morgan.

Notice is hereby given, that the Pnrtnerd>5p Leretofof*
subsisting and carried »n by and betw»tn us tbe «oder-

signed Archibald Stewaft »nd J^«ies M'Dongal, j«t K*tcliff*
Cross, in the County of Middlesex, under the form of Stewart
and M'Dougal, Dealers in Refined Oil, was this day dissolved!
by mutual consent: As witness ow bands the 29th day ot
October 1814. . . Archibald Stewart.

James M'&ougal.

NOtice is hereby given, that the" Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between us, Harriott "Steward, John -Cook, and

John Townsend, of theapside, in the City of London, Silk-
Mercers and Warehousemen, carried on urvdtir >Uve name,
stile,. and firm of Steward, Cook, and Company, was dissolved
on the 25th day of December last, by mutual consent, so far
as concerned the said Harriott Steward ; und that all debt*.
due and owing to and frtm: thtf said late firm are to be re-
ceived and paid by the said .John Cook and John Towusend»
who will continue to carry On the said business in Cheapside
aforesaid : -As witjiess our hands this 26th day of October 1814..

H. Steioard.
John Coofc.
John Townsend.

London, October 24, 18 14...

THE Partnership between Philip Scallon and Josepfc
Delany, of Church-Street, Rotherh'rtbe, in the County

of 'Surrey, iPawn-Breliers, wns-^his'
: As A7itntsi our b^uds.

Philip
Joseph £>elany.

NOtice is 'hereby given, that the -Partnership earned •<>».
•at Sheffield, in the'Coawty of Yod£,,by the andei-signeii

Benjamin Martin and Samuel Hoyland, as M»flu1'acturers oT
Pen-Knives and Cutlery, is this day d'is.s»lv,ed by mutual con-
sent. — All debts -due to -and -owing froni 'tire Partnership ar»
to be received and paid by the said Samuel Hoylaud.— Dated
this 31st day of .October 1814.

Scwiv&l <&oyland.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on by us the undersigned, under

the name or firm of Bancks, Blacker, and Co- .3s Ironmasters,
at Windmill-End, in the Parish of Rowley .Regis, in th«
County of Stafford, is by mutual consent- this day dissolved,
so far as respects the undersigned "William 'Rancks ; and that

•all debts owing-by-and to the said Copartnership will be paid
and received by the undersigned Lathum Blacker, Christopher
Bancks, and Theodusia Moddison. — Witness cur hands this
sotji September 1814. William £ancbs.

Lathum Blacker.
Christopher Bancks.
Theodosia Maddison.

NOtiee is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Ratten Atfeina and Henry

-Scdlthorpe, of the Town and County of Nottingham, Drapers;,.
carrifd on under -tii« -firm of Atkjns and Sculthorpe, 'Was qa
the'Sflth day of September last dissolved by mutual consent.

T. R. 4tkins.
Henry Sculthorpe.

is -hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between John Pidcock, John Heozey -Pitlosck, Georga

Pidcock, and Thomas Pidcock, in the trade or business of
GlassrMakevs, at Brettell-Lane-End, near Stourbridgo, in the
County of 'Worcester, and of Brick-Makers and sellers of
Glay,-at the Lye, near Stourbridge aforesaid, tet'ding in the
norne or firm of Thomas and John Pidcock and Company, was-
this 'day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said
Thomas Pidcock, who retires.— The said trades will in futnr*
be carried, on by the -said John Pideock, JrtfauHenzey Pidcock^
and George Pidcock, by whom all debts will be paid and re-
eeired.— Witness our bands, this 18th day of October 1814.

John Pidcock.
John Henzqy
George Pidcoclc.

. Pidcocls. •



rotic* 5$ b*reby given, ttat *lie Partnership lately nufo-
I sistiag between ami camud oji by us the undersigned,

'Thomas Docld and William Holland, of No 1<?2, St. Martiu-'s-
JLauo, in the Parish of St. Martin iti the Fields, in the County
«f Middlesex, Appraisers and Auctioneers, was this 4Juy dis-
•olvcd by aiutaal consent ; and that a,ll debts o\vh\g to or by
the .said Copartnership conci-rn will be received and .paid by
the saitl William Holland, who 'will carry on and conduct the
said business at No. 102, St. Martin's-Lane aforesaid on his
own separate and individual account.— Witness our hands
tills fid day of November 1814.

Thos. Dodd.
Wm, Holland.

November 1, 1814.

ALL persons indebted to the -estate of Mr. Edward Crouch,
of Harrow- Weald, Middlesex,- deceased, or if a:iy

Jiaviog claims on the same, arc requested immediately to pay
<their respective debts, or .send an account of their -claims, to
Lis Executor, D..Gji$Ui, at Honduras- Wharf, HoUaud-
jiteeet., 5»itrey-

jProtn -the Marshal's Office.
Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment from the Honourable Coort
of Civil Justice of this colony, granted upon a petition

presented by J. G. Cloot de Nienwerkerk, as qq. both to the
estate of the late Marianna Augustina van Imbyze van Baten-
"burg, as well. as to that -of the Jate Susanna Jeanetta Berbar-
,dina van Imbyze v»n flatenbarg, said appointment bearing
inte If i th of May 1814j

I the undersigned, First Marshal of the Courts •within
this colony, niul at -the request of aforesaid J. G. Cloot de
•Nieuwerk«rk, qq. summon by edict, all known and unknown
-creditors .or claimants on the estates of the late M. A. van
Jrabyze van Batenburg, and the late S. J. B. ran Imbyze van
IBatenburg, to exhibit their claims -before the Honourable
Court r»f Civil Justice of tins colony, at -their session, in the
•month ot January 1815, 10 verify the same, witness objections
.thereunto, If need, and farther to proceed according to law,
-•n pain of feeing for ever debarred tl>eir right of claim.

This summons by edict made known to the public by beat
-wf dnrm "from tbe Conrt-ffottse of -this colony, -sent, to Hol-
land and England, and further dealt with according to custom.

~— Berbice, the 10th of June IS 14.
4v. PRAN<JKEN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Office.
by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment from the -Honourable Court
of Civil Justice of this colony, granted upon a petition

-presented by J. G. Cloot de'NieuwerkeVk, qq.-ihu estate of the
i*te A. J. van Itubyze yan Batenbwg, deceased, saidappoint-
«wvt tacariRg date the K»iu day of May US 14 ;

I, the undersigned, -Fivst Marshal of the Courts within this
~<Miony, Mid *t the Toqiwst pf«6ar«said J.<G. Cloot deNi
"W4*rlr«rk, <y\. aumntim by edict all know* .and unknown ore-
rtfMwrs«r «laima«t$ on tli* astabeiof A. J. WMT Imby.ee van Ba-
4enfeuii£, t*«:d»UMt their elahwe before th* Honourable -Court
«rf.Ci»il Justice of thi« ooJoof, at tb«tr.*assioa, in the month
-«{ January i«J6, to verify the-mme1, witness objections there-
unto, if need, and further to proceed according to Jvw, on
pain of being for ev^r iiobqci^d tlieir rurht of .claim.

This summons by edict made known to the public by beat
• *f drum frenirthe Coart-House of-this colony, sent to Holland
•and England, -.aid further dealt with according to custom. — :
Berbicc, the IQth of June 1614.

•K. FRANCKEN, First JMarshal.

/W1O be sold, by Mr.-Field, at Garraway's Coffee-House,
JL Change- Alky, Cornliitl, London, on Wednesdy the 16th
(fey of '"Nowjajber instant, at Tw.«lve -o'Clock, pursuant to ari
•rder<rf -tfee Cocumissionei'e named in a Cowunission of Bank-
rupt awarded against Jo4*n Bl*g«-»ve-Holten, »f .Stoke-New-

.ti'ngtun, in the Cou«ty «f Middlesex, Iitokeeper, -Dealer and
,

The leas* and-goo6wiil «^f U»Ht«W eBtabliebed pubJk-iwtwe,
known by the «gn »f the Tiii%e Crowes, desirably situate in
Sfcake-Newington a-foresaid.

The pr«m»*es -EWHT well adopted for -carrying pa a first-rate
s, which the local situation paust ever commattd ;

lor a tvm, pf whie* titty
o1 Lajsjtj & » very Jow rent.
May be yiuw«l an

citor, near iJ(»e churcfc,
at (ji*iT*\ra.y's ; #ud of Wr.

to^i, Surx.ey j on

PUr«uant to a Decree of the High Court of jChau<xrjr,
made ia a Cause Hunnam against King, Xlie Creilitocs

of Aai'on Waa'ren Hanuam, (who was sometimes cailfii /Vajx>n
Hannam only,) late »l Free-School-Street, ill the Parish of
St. John, Soutbtvark, in the Couty of Surrey, .Gentleman,
deceased, (who died o:» or a'xnrt tlie 3d day of July IftOfi,) are
foiiUiwitL .t<> come in and pr»re their debts he/ore James
.Stephen, Esq. one of the M:v»te.rs of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Soatbarnptwn-Buildintrs, Chjuwwry-Lafle, /Lon-
don, or ia default thereof they will be exclmJe^ the benefit
of the said Decree.

fTPlHK Creditors of Edward Nightingale, formerly of Shoe-
JL Lane, Flt-et-Sti-eetj in the City of London, Hair-
Cntter, and late a prisoner in the Poultry Compter, who h«9
obtiiined his dischatuge from the said prison, by virtue "of an
Act passed in -the raign of Hijs present Majesty, for the
Relic*' of Insolvent Debtors in England, are .desired to meet
the As&igiiec of the .estate and efiects erf. the said id ward
Nightingale, on tlie 10th instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
the Office of Mr. Devey, Solicitor, Dorset-Street, -Fle«t-
Street, < to assent to or dissent ftoou^ue delivering up posses-
sion «f the bouse l*t«ly occupied by Uie said Edward Kightin-
gale, baing JNo. 43, in Shoe-L»ne aforesaid, to Mr. WilUam
Coles, Uw landlord of -the said house.

E Creditors, 'rfany, of Thomas Heslop, late of K!ng-
ston, in the Island of Jamaica, Merehunt, afterwards of

the Town of Carmarthen, and of Keivcastfe-jSttlyo, in the?
County of -Carmarthen, deceased, -are re<Jne«ted forthwith to
transmit the particulars of their demands to Messrs. Dobie
and Thomas, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, London, Solicitors to>
his acting executor ; and all persons indebted to the estate of
the said deceased are required to pay tJieir respective debts to
the sard Messrs. Dobie and TUoraa*, who ace
to receive the sane.

Ge«rg£ LoiKb, forqaexly.of ^t. Albans,
JL ia the Couuty of >Iertfofd, Ppbli«w, ^ince of the

Leapuig 3%r, BiKhfriars-Raad, in the -County of Surrey,
Coachman, test a .prjsoner fo* debt .in ill*. King's Bench prison,
and Ttj\u> jgft» discha«^wi tjieiefroai at a.^es>ioo of .the Peace,
lujldvo in aod for tbe County of -Surrey, on the- 1 1 th day of
Januaja- la^t, by virtue of an Act passed io .the ofl^r^m^b
y»ar .-#f His present Majesty's rtjgn, intitajcj] " &u Afit-f^r
the Relief of certain Insolvent -Debtors in JEnglend," a\-e
deeirejd to MfMt at Brqwa's ;Coff£e-Hou6e, MkreTCou*t,
Fkjut-Strie«t, London, qa Tuesdaj'tbe 15th ^ajr.of Jsiovtyiitiipr
iiwtiint, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, fc>r t|ie purpose pf
cbopsjng an Assignee or Assignees of tbe estate and effects of
the said George Louch.

THE Creditors of Tbpraas Roberts, late of Gracechurcb.-
Street, in the City of London, Linen -Draper, deceased,

are requested to meet the Trustees of his jestate and effects.,
on Monday the 21st day of November iustant, at Two of the
Clock in 'the Afternoon .precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Sweet and Stokes, in Basipghall-Street, Lpndon, to take
into: consideration artd assont to or dissent from the relinquish-
ment to, or in favour of the widow of the said Thomas
Roberts, for the benefit of herself and 'fatoily, of a certain
reversionary interest which belonged to the deceased, in the
sum of 10001. four per cent. Bank Annuities ; and also to
take into consideration the account which existed between
the deceased and certain persons, and the .steps to be taken.
in investigating the same, and otherwise in relation thereto,
to determine as to the propriety of making a further dividend
of the trust estate; to authorise tbe Trustees to commence or
defend aay proceedings, .actions or suits, in relation to the-
aforesiiid, or any other accounts, or other .vise to the tfaist
estate, and for recovery of tlie debts doe to the deceased; and*
on other special affairs.

ra^HE 'Cwditws who bate pwxceiHiieir debts nutter a Coip-
JB_ niwswn of Bankrupt awarded -ai>d issued ferlh against

John We4sford, of the Kiugsland-Eoad, in the County <of
Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, are desired to meet tbe Assig-
nee of the -estate -and *ffe$te«f -tiie-said
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all» day of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Willoughby, No. 13, Cliffc/rd's
Inn, London; in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee selling of disposing of, by public auction or private
contract, certaia leasehold premises, situate atDalston, in the
County of Middlesex; and also of a piece or parcel of ground
situate at Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, belonging tu
the said Bankrupt j and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee commencing1, prosecuting, or defending, any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tbe com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and ou other special aft'airs.

THE ^Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Seamans, late of Halesworth, in the County of Suffolk,
Butcher, Pnblican, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
ou the 8th day of November instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. White and Woodcocke, of
Halesworth aforesaid, Solicitors under the said Commission ;
iu order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing- and prosecuting 'any suit or suits at law or in
equity, or such other .proceedings as m*y be deemed adviseable,
for recovery of the sum of 2391. l ls , 5d. part of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, and lately raised by a sale
by auction of his household furniture and other effects, under
the assumed authority of a certain peison resident in Che-
deston, in Suffolk, and no\v remaining in his hands and with-
held by him from the said Assignees ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitiation, orothei-

,wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
W other special affairs.

flTTHE Creditors who have proved their Debts ander a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.TohnJPerkins, of Chadlington, in the County of Oxford,
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to' meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Banki npt, on
Wednesday the 23d day of November instant, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown and Cushion Inn,
in Chipping Norton, in the County of Oxford, to consider of
tbe propriety of authorising and instructing Ui« Assignees to
commence a prosecution or prosecutions against a person or
persons then to be named, for removing, concealing, and
secreting the goods and .effects of the said Bankrupt, aud
aiding and assisting therein ; and further also for the defend-
ing any suit or suits at law brought or that may be brought
against the Assignees, for property in their hands of the said
Bankrupt, claimed by other persons, and.'particularly against
an action commenced against the -said Assignees, and now
depending in the Court of Kiug's-Bench; aud ou other
special affairs.

THE51 Creditors who liave proved their Debts under aCom-
' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Rqbert Fry, .of Lullingtou, iu the County of Somerset,
Banker, Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Monday the 28th day of November instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Geo.rge Inn, in Trowbridge, in the
Comity of AVilts, in order that the said Assignees may submit
the state of their accounts to them, by which it will appear
there is not sufficient money in their hands to m:ike any
farther dividend on the said istute, and at.which time the
s.u'd Creditors are to assent to or dissent from a composition
agreed to with Thomas Humphries,.one of the debtors to the
^id Bankrupt's estate, there being some doubt as to the
1 gallity of the said debt.

THE Creditors who have proved their Di;bts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

"William Heather, of Cockspur-Street ; Charing-Cross, in the
County of Middlesex, Boot-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees ot' the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Friday the l l th of November instant,
•at Twelve o'Ciock at Noon precisely, at th.e Office- of their
Solicitor, Mr, Stokes, 10 assent to or dissent from the s;iid
Assignees paying aud allowing their suid Solicitor's bill of

costs, charges and cxpences, amounting to 131. 16s. 8d. in-
curre.,* previous to the opening the said Commission, in and
about attempting to arrange the said William Heather's
affairs, by making a composition among his Creditors without
prosecuting the said Commission, and his journies and
attendances had thereon ; and to assent to or'dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any
sui t or suits a t ' law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration,, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; aud on other special
afiairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
missio'n.of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Swann, of ShiJFnal, in the County of Salop, Breeches-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt, OH tbe
16th of November instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Harp Inn, in Albrighton, in the said
County, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling-
or disposing of the debts due to the Bankrupt's estate, and
the remainder of his persona! property, by private contract to
the Bankrupt, or' to any other person or persons as they shall
think proper, at and. upon such valuation and security as the
said Assignees shall think reasonable ,- and on other special
a I Fairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Con»«
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Brown, of Spvingftihl, near Chelmsford, Coal-Mer-
chant, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday next the 9th
of November instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Townsend, 27, Bow-Lane,
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
treating or arranging with the proprietor of a freehold wharf
awl premises at Springfield aforesaid, lately occupied by the
Bankrupt, either for the immediate disposal thereof, or for
Surrendering up the same; or to the said Assignees referring
or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise compounding or
agreeing any question, matter, or thing respecting the said
freehold estate; and any matter or thing relating to tbe
accounts between tlife said parties as they may be advised;
and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Bidwell, of the City of Norwich, Suck-Maunfac-»
urer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and

effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 25th of November
"nstant,' at' Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at tbe White
Swan Inn, in Saint Peters of Maucroft and City of Norwich

foresaid, in order to take into consideration, and to assent to
r dissent from a proposal made by Messrs. Harvey and

Hudson, of the said City, Bankers, to the said Assignees, to
give up their lien on the real estate of the said Bankrupt, and
;o allow the said Assignees to proceed to an immediate sale
•hereof, for a certain part of thepuichase money; and also
;o assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
elating..thereto j and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issned forth against

Thomas Walker, of Wotling-Street, in the City of London,
Bookbinder and Stationer,'Dealer and Chapman, are desired
:o meet tbe Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Wednesday next" the 9th day of November
nstant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at tha

Office of Mr. George Abbott.. No. 1, Abchurch-Yard, London,
n order that some resolution may be adopted, or some dis-
osition made iu respect to the house in Watling-Street afore-

,aid, late.ly occupied by the Bankrupt, or of his interest
herein; and also to consider of a proposal made on the part
if the person intitled to an annuity or rent charge, out of, or
iharged upon the said, house and premises; and .to assent to
ir dissent from such proposal being adopted or carried iiito
IVect an the part of the suid Assignees; and on other special

affairs.
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TTr^HE Ci-editors -who haw J»roTcJ tlieir Debts andcr a Com-
J. missiaa of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Francis Brodhnrst, late of Norfolk-Street, Strand, in the
Cnuuty of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer, and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 15th day of November instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Jerusalem
Coft'ec House, Cooper's-Court, Cornhill,'London; to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting
or defending, any suit or suits at law or ia equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other i
special affairs. ^

UIE Creditors who have pro red their Debts under a Com-
mission <5f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Couper the younger, of Aylesbury-Street, Clerkenwell,
in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, arc-requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday next the 8th day of
November instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at
tbe Office of Messrs. Richardson and Miller, No. ID, Ne\»-
Inu, to consent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing cnul prosecuting proceedings at law or in equity,
against ascertain person, for recovering a sum of money
<A>taiued by him bv virtuU: of a judgment entered np against
t^e |ssid Bankrupt, and an execution Levied iu pursuance
tbeiKoi, upon tlie effects of the said Baukvupt, or to their-
eptering into, and perfecting an arrangement with the said'
certain person, by way of compromise; and to reseat to or
dissent iron tl«e said Assignees comttvencing, prosectvting, of
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt; ou
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; aud ou other
special affairs.

TH1HE Creditors who have proved thei r debts under a Com7.
,JL mission of bankrupt awarded and issued fwrtli against

William BacV, now or laty of B^ie, in the County e/ Sussex,
Spirit Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are dcsireil to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects, on
Tuesday nejft. tUt' 8t4i of Novembwr instant, at Two of the
Clock in the.Aft-uvhWM* |»r«cisiily-, at tli« Office of Mr. Francis
CHiit), Ii.iujf-i>t{'«*it, in the Uoirnugh of Southwurlc, to assent
t<* or ttiwcut froiti^.tbe said Assignees commencing-, prosii-
c'jtiog, of defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
th.e recovej-y of any part of the s>aid Bankrupt's esiate aud
etfects j .or to the compounding,, submitting to arbitration^
or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ;
aud also lor the purpose of authorising the said Assignees to
appoint such person or persons as they may think proper to
collect and receive all debts and suais of money due to the
estate of the said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about the 31st day of December tSI3, was awarded

and issued forth against William James Lhoyd, of Great
G<ii\isby, ia tbe County of-Lincoln, Money-Scrivener, Dealer
and Chapman ; This is to give notice, that the said Com-
mission is, under the Great Seal of the Unitc-d Kingdom of
tijTat Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a r,ominj«sion of Bankrupt is awarded aud
i^cd forth against John Hndgkinson, late of Li-

rtTjiool, in the County of Lancaster, Rope-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman , and he bu in^ declared a Bankrupt is'
hereby rtT|ii;rcJ t<» surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners
in tin; said Commission named, or thu mujor part of them, on
the Sth and -22;\ of November instant, and on the l"th of Df-
ceiuber nt:xt, at Twelve at X'<on on each day, at G u i l d -
hal l , Lnnd:>n , and make a fu l l l^iscovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and E'Vect-;; \ \ h e n and where 1 he Creditors are to
come ^repaivil to jirove thf irDebts,aiul at the Second Sitting to
chuse As^^.J.]•.•^>, and at tin: !.a?t Sitt ing the said Bankrup t it
re<juirt:d to lini.*h b;is Exaniin:it!ou, and the C'rvditors are to
a^t-nt to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Al-
]><H>>oii3 indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any oJ
hi» hhect«, art- not to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom
the Co)umi"i<>ncrs ?hal l appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Cooper .u;ii Lov.e, Solicitors, Southanipton-Building-;, Chan-
cery Lnnt', London,

No. Ifi953. D

WHcreas a. Commission of Bankrupt ft awartlerf anj
issued forth against Edward Boughton) late of Oui-

bersley, in Hie. County .of Worcester^ Dealer apd, Cliapjn4u,
and lie being declated a Bankrupt i* hereby required to siu-
reudor himself to tbe Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major pait of them, OQ the 9th. of, December
next, at Five in the Afternoon, a»d ion tte 10th ond 17th of
the same juofrfb", at One in the Aftcrnoo'a* and .make a full
Discovery andTpi^closure of his Estate atnl feffjpcts-r when
and where the Creditors are to colne prejjarefi t6 prove. theiiv
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ohnse Ass,/g^e*s, an<J attha.
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*,
Examination, and the Creditors are to nssect to or dissent;
from the allowance of his> Certificate, AH pwrsom indebted
to the sai J Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eft'ecfr, ar« rjot
to pay or 'deliver the same but to whom the ComiaissMWicrs
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. lieay a«d Gide^
Solicitors, ••prolhvicb, Worcestershire, or 'Messrs. I'rio^ aiji
Williaais, Llocoln's-Ion.

Herea* a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded^ 'an<T
issued forth against. Richard Sisson; of Lce<i». n$

tlie County of* Youk,' Merchant, now or Kite' a. pJHt.neW-i* '
trade \vitli WlrHatu Mwbhelt and Wrlliam'WW, (which SaM
Richard Sisaon, William Mjrebellj and \Villtant Wow*, ar<r
»urvi»iuf partners of TfHliam Hodgson, deceased;) atfdho-
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required- t&auirender
'himself to the Commissioners iu the sftid .Commission nained^
'or the utajoi- part of"them, on the ly t l l 'attdSlst days of
^forenibei' mstaint, and on thu 1.7th day of Dfcetnber next,
at Btereri oTlock iu'the Forenoon on each dtty, at the Hotel,
,in Leeds,- in ;the County of York, an! make' a full4' Discovery
j»ad Disclosure of'his-Kstate and Effects; when and where the
.Creditors nrc to come prepnrifd topifrrre tjtcrr Debts; and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and ««tlte Last S i t f j i ^ -
the saM Bankrupt is required to finish his JSxaiufaation, hiij^
the C'ra]it.Qvs aw to 'assent to or dissent' ffoitf tbe allotfajlci"
'of his Certificate. AW persons indebtcil.'to tile said Bankrupt,
!or that bat* any of"t)is Effects, are'hofto pay or deliver thy
samo bat to wlxfiu 'tne Commissioners shall'appirint, birt'tjiv^'-
.notice to Messrs. UptoH, Nicholson, and Hemingway, So!i-
Icitors, in Leeds aforesaid, or to Messrs. Lamberts, Tavtyjk
afwl Deane> Solicitors, No. 2, Gray's-Inn-Square, London. J

WHvreaa a Commission ol Bai>l;vupt is awarded- and
issued iotth against Joba RLchaid Wilkins, of.iiul-

•bonirAiil,' tn the. .County < i f -. Mjidrilestw, LiHcii-E^-a^ir,
•Dealer, and C-lw^iaaiia, .and he being, decluied a Jkmkfapt i,
'hereby, reqaircii to surrender himself, to the Cuuimis^ioncvs ji\
the sauj' Commission named, or the major part of then\, o«
the 1 5th and 26th rlays of November insU and on . the. L?.th «>f ,
]>ccember ne^t, at£leven lathe Forcnooo^ ooi oaab of:ti«>
said dap, at GuildbaU, Loodou, and make a full Diacovory .
and Disclosure of bis Eitale and Elt'ecrs ; when ank '
where the. Creditors Are. to coiae pr.epajL-fd.to m:ove.U»«ir Dobtv,
and at th« Sccei*<l jiiuiug; to chusju^ssiifiieL's, ;uuiat UK; La-st
Sitting tlm sairfBiaikimpt is required to Suisli his.Eocauiuuitioa^
apt! the Creditors :ai.-£ ttn.oiseait to OF disseot.£i-oin-ti)u aiiow-
anco of his Certiacattv All pcr&uirs indebted to the sauk .
Bankrupt, ov that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay.
or deliver the same but to \vhxwu the Coiuiaiasjouers shaft
appoint, but givquoticc ta-Wr. tUiwiiuau, 3oUcibor<
hall-Streit. '

WHertas a. poniivlvsifla, of n<\nki;op^ 1$ ay^rdcrt anti
_ issued forth against Isaac Wifliauu^ of the Citr of

Bristol, Timber-Mc.vchsifit, 'Dealer and Chupinan, and" he

her-instant, and on the 17th il;Ty of DecetiiUtu- \\exi, at One
in the Afternoon on each of the said days'.;' at; the Bus,li Ta-
vern, in Bri-tol, and nialc« a r fu l l Discovery and l3isclosu'reHof
his Estate aud ElTt-cts ; when and where the Creditors are f'<is

conic prepared to prove their Debts,'am! at the Second. Sitting
to chuse A<!*ignees, ami at the Last Sitting Ibx- said iJanknipft
is required to finibli his Examination, ai'nf tlie C'rvditors arc
rn assent to or dis?fnt from tbe allowance of hi? Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or fha t have "uiij|
of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver the same but to whoi*-
tlie Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Sir
Samuel Whitcombe aiul'Ivin^, Scrjeant's-Inn, l-leet-Streot,
London, or to John Hcury Frauki^ Svlicjitw, N». 2, C
Strectj Bristol,



WHereas ,*i Commission 6f Bankrupt 5s awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Garland, of Gunp-Street

iri the Liberty of the Old Artillery-Ground, Currier, Leather
Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major par
of them, on the 12th of November instant, at One in the
Afternoon, on the 22d day of the same month, and on
toe 17th day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock
it Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a> full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when ant
V-here tlie Creditors are tocome prepared to prove their Debts
-»iiil at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, ami at the Las<
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted tn the said BanK-
jnpt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
Ji-ver the same but to wboin the Commissioner? shall appoint
tut give -notice to Mr. C'habot, No. 1, Steward-Street,
Sjntalfiejds. . , :

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued foffch agajnst Thomas Poddy, of Upper Russell-

•Sfreet, Berniopdsey, in the County of Surrey, Felliuopger,
t(Dealer"anil Chappan, and he freing declared a Bankrupt is
thereby required to surrender himself to the. Commissioners in
the said Cominisssion n«med, ov the major part of them, on
the 8th and 15th of November instant, and on the 17th
«f December next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
•Discovery and pisclosHnt of his Est«t» and Effect* ; when and
•where the Creditors are to coroe prepared to prove their
fc)ebts, And at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Banlkrupt ia required to finish his
^Examination, find the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of hi* Certificate. Ail persons indebted
Jo the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver ti«« #ame, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Baddeley? SoU-
«itor, Lerao.n-Stre«t, Goodui»n's-F\elds, Loadon.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and
issued forth against Moses Groves the younger, of

Somerford, in the Parish of Cbristchurch, in the County of
.Southampton, Corn-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
•himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
er the major part of them, on the 2lst of November instant,
at One in the Afternoon, and on the 22d of the same mouth,
and on the 17th of December ncx,t, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the George Inn, in Christchurch aforesaid, and
niake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and-where the Creditors are to come prepared
1o prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the-Creditors ar«
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
«f his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Harbin, Solicitor, Kingswood, Hants; or to Messrs. Bleas-
•dale, Alexander, and Holme, New Inn, London.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
v v issued for^h against John Stevens, of the Parish of

TJnylelant, in the County of Cornwall, Farmer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in thu
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 16th and 17th of November instant, and on the 17tU
day of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
«lay, at the King's Arms Inn, in the Borough of Saint Ives,
in the said County,and make a full Discovery un'd Disclosure of
liis Estate and Effects ; wheu and where the Creditors are to
come prepared tQ prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to cbuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, aiul the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
.of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
1 be..Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
William Prict, 1, New-Square, Lincoln's Inn, or Mr. Hulse,
Attonivy at Law, at Saint Ives aforesaid.

WTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an£
T T issued forth against George Hcptonstall, of Tad-

caster, in the County of York, Grocer, Dealer ancf Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 17th and
13lh of November instant, and on the 17th of December
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day* at the Star Inn,
in Stoncgate, in the City of York, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where-
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting tlie said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from f h «
allort-aace of his Certificate. All persons- indebted to the'
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. David Russell, Solicitor,
York, or Messrs. Cardales and Young, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert May, of Soutbwold, in

the County of Suffolk, Salt-Refiner, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of tljew, on the 15th day of November instant, at Four
of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 16'th day of
tli»-same mont^ and on the 17th day of December next,
at Eleven of tlie Clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Angel Inn, in Halesworth, in the County aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt 19
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dis.sent from the allowance of his Certificate . AH
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same'but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Crabtree,
Solicitor, Halesworth, or to Messrs. Willis and Co. Solkitorsj
Warnford-Court, London.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Bowdlcr, of Macloley,

n the County of Salop, Maltster, Farmer, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is
icreby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
n the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on,
.he 14th day of November, instant, at Five of the Clock in •
,he Afternoon, on the 15th of the same month, and on tbd
7th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the '

Tontine Inn, Madcluy Wood, in the said Parish of Made-ley, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where, the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
heir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
it theLastSitting th* said Bankrupt is required to finish bisP-x-
imi nation, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the

allowance'of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or thut have any of his Effects, are not to pay
r deliver the same but to whom the Commissionfirs shall ap-

loiut, but give notice to Messrs. Devon and Tooke, Holborn- '
Jourt, Gray's-.Iun, Loudon, or to Mr. Edward Harper,
iolicitor, Maddey.

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Keyse, of Austin-Friar's,

n the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
nd he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to
ill-rentier himself to the Commissioners in tlic said Comuiis-
ion unmeet, »r • thu major part of them, on the 6th and
2d days of November instant, ami on the 17th day of
)eocuiber next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
V-u of the sai'l days, at Guildhall, London,'and make a full

>iscovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wlu-n
id where the Creditors are to come prepared (o pro'va

heir Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
ud at the Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
iis Examination,, and the Cvtjilitojs are to assent to or dissent
rom the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
o the said Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Ell'cuts, are not

pay -or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners;
hall appoint , hut give notice to 'Mi'. liui'l/Sulkitoa', No. 1$,

'
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Day, of Ratcliff-Highway,

in tbe County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby icquired to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 8th and 15th of
November instant, and on the 17th day of December next, at
Eieven in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, Lond«n,
and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects,
are not to pay »r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hughes, Solicitor,
Dean-Street, Fetter-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Pollard, of the Town of

Bridgwater, in the County of Somerset, Potash-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt ,is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on live 12th ami 19th days of November instant, and on the
17th day of December next, at Twelve at Noon on eE&h day,
at the Commercial Rooms, situate in Corn-Street, in the said
City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
ofr his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of liis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are Hot to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Poole and Greenfield, No. 12,
Gray's Inn Square, or Messrs. Morgan and Livett, Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt isawarded and issued
forth against William Heath ai>d Thomas Stevens, of

Aldermaubury, in the City of London, Blackwell-Hall-Fac-
tors, Dealers and Chapmen, (lately carrying on business i»
copartnership together, under the firm of Heath, Stevens,
and Company,) and they being declared Bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 12th and 19th instant, and on the 17th of
December next, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guild-
Lall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their Certificate. . All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupts, ov that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Soli-
citors, Basinghall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Gardner, late of High-

Street, Wapping, but now of Princes-Street, Rotherhithe,
in the County of Surrey, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of .them, on the 12th day of November instant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, on the 19th day of the same month.,
at Twelve at Noon, and on the 17th day of December next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full t>ise«very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j
when anil where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choost-
Assignees,. and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
Assent to or' dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have au-.
•f his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but t-
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice ti
Mi. Bousfield, Solicitor^ Bouverit'-Strtet, Fleet-Street, Lou-
dim.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against James Fielding Street and William Street,

of Bucklersbury, in the City of London, Stationers and.Co-
partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby rt-
quirud to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
12th and 19tb of November instant, at Eleven in the Fore |
noon, and on the 17th of December next, at One in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a f«Jl Discovery and"
Disclosure of theic Estate and Effects j, \jnljea and where tbje
Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeic Debts, and
at tbe Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required te finisb tbeir Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the.
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver tbe same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Abbott, Solicitor, Ab-
church-Yard, Cannon-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Parsons, of Somerset*'

Street, Aldgate, in the City of London, Hay-Salesman,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt te
hereby required to surrender bimsfilf to tb« Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of <Jiem%
on the 12th and 19th of November instant, and-on'th*.
17th day of December next, at Twelve o'Clock at NQOH
on each day, at Guildhall, London, ahd make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects 5 when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove-tbeii Debts^
'and at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is" required to finish hi*
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from tbe allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebtep
to the said Bankrupt, or that 1)a.re any*/ tis Effects, ar^
aot to pay or deliver the same but to \vhom.the Commisjc
ioners shall appoint, but give notfce to Mr. Argyll, Solicitor,
No. 71, Wbitechapel-Road, London.

T H E Commissioners in a -Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth1 against Andrew Raton, Tho-

mas Gill, and James Brown, of Old Gravel-Lane, Ratcliffe-
Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Suap-Manufactitrers,
Dealers and Chapmen, (carrying on trade^inder the firin of
Paton, Gill, and Co.) intend to meet on the-] 9th day of No-
ovember instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under
the said Commission.'

^f\ H E Commissioners )n a Commission of Bankrupt
1 awarded and issued forth against Edward Asling and

James Cooper, late of the Spa-Road, Bermondsey, in tfie
County of Surrey, (biH now prisoners in tbe King's-Benclv
prison in the said County of Surrey,) Copartners, Merchants,
Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
19th day of November instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under
tbe Separate Estate of Edward Asling, one of the said Bank-
rupts.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Abel Walford Bel-

lairs, now or late of Stamford, in the County of Lincoln,,
and James Bellairs his son, now or late of Derby, in the
County of Derby, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Co-
partners, (carrying on the said trade or business at Stamford
aforesaid, uuder the namesor firm of A. W. Bellairs and Son,}
intend to meet on the 7th day of December next, at the
Falcon Inn, in Uppingham, and at the Gearge Inn, Saint
Martin's, Stamford-Baron, on tbe 9th day of December next,
in order to receive the further Proof of Debts under tbe said
Co umission, and will commence their meetings, for the con-
venience of creditors, precisely at Ten o'Clock iu the Fore-
noja of each of those days.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against B»ron Abraham, of

iAjtiibury, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
.u;m, (trading under tbe name or firm of Baron Abraham,
ind Baron Abraham and Company,) intend to meet on tbe
I3th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 1st instant),
.1 order lo take the Last Examination of the said Baukntpt j,
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when and where he Is required to surrender himself, ami make
full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate, and Etfects, an
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have no
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prov
the same, and with those who liaVe already proved thei
^?J7ts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cei
tificate.

THE. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrii|>
awarded and issued forth against Obadiali Bennett, o:

Norfolk-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meat on the 15th of Novem
t>er. instant, at Elev-en in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 1st of November instant), to
take the Last Examination of the,' said Bankrupt ; when and
•where lie is required to surrender hiiu.ielf, and make <
fftll Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, am
finish Jiis Examination ; and the Creditors, who have no
already proved their Debts, arc to conic prepared to prove
tbe same., and, with those who have alicady proved theii
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
Certificate,

- ^,, H E Commissioners in a Commis<ioa of Bankrupt
JnL awarded and issued against Thomas Young, of Milvcr-

'•fn-, arid Robert Young1, of Taunton, in the County of So-
crsct, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 14th

-of November next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Castle
inn; in Tannton aforesaid, (by Adjournment from the 18th
way of October instant), in order to lake the last examina-
tion of the said Bankrupts; when and where they are required
to surrender themselves, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Eflvets, and finish their Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors,'\vho have not already {irov
tlicir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
\vith thostf whp have already proved their debts, are tu assent
to or dissent from the allowance of thei r Certificate.

i f l E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Dndfield, of

No. 5,, Saipt Marnin's-Strejet, i.p the Borough of Soutlnvark,
aad County of Surrey, Boot and Sooemaker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 15th day of November instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the W.th of July last), to take the last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surret i i le i
himself aad make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estaj#, a,wd KftVcts, and fi.iu>h his Examination; and, the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are. to.-
coiue prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved tlicir 'debts, assent to or dissent' from Uie
allowance of his Certificate. -

HE Commisshmers in a Commission of .Bankrupt
_^_ awanljf.d and issued forth against Wil l iam Turkinsvton,
ot Grove-Mill, near Leeds, in the County of York, Wool-
Dtaler, intend to meet oil t l » t > 1.9th day of November instant,
ht Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
AdioujL'omen.t from the 29th day of October last),
in order to take the Ln'st. Examinat ion of the said Bank
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself
ami make a fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Efl'ects, and finish his ExumLn:>tki:i ; and- ! lie Creditors, who
have not already proved t hen . Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, aud, with thovc who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

i H E Cnmmiss,iouers in a Commission of Bankrupt-
_.^_ awarded and issued forth against John Dominic Gian-

•iielli, of Cock-L.iiie, SmithCelcl," in the City of London,..
Plaster of Paris Manufacturer , in tend to meet on the 1.9th,
insta-.it, at Eleven in the Fore-noon, at. Guildhal l , London, (by,
farmer Adjo'.irymcnt frojn the syih ni l . ) , to take the Last Ex-
aiuiiuition"of t h e said Bankrupt , when and where he is required
to sin render himself, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure
ot'4iis Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination, and the
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to
couie prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved the i r Debts, asst-ut to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

rjTWlF' Commissioners in . a Commission of Bankrupt
JJ_ awarded and issued forth agains't Richard Blackwell,

of the Crescent, Miuories, iu the City of London, Merchant,

Dealer add Chapman ^Partner With oneSnmtieT
intend to meet on the 8th instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
«t Guildhall', London (by Adjorrrnment from the 26"th day
of October last), to take the Last Examination of ' the
taid Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
fcinuelf, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
pstate and Effects, and, finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
oome prepared'to prove the same, and, with those who have,
a'ready proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from tlie.

ertificate."

^f] H }Z Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Jft a warded and iss-iied forth against John Anderson aud

John Brown, both late of Worrmvood-Street, Broad-Street,
in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Cbappieu, a n d ,
Copartners (trading under the firm of Anderson, Brown, aad:
Company), intend te meet on the ly tb of November instant,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall , Londpn (by A^jxJiu-n-
inent from the 29th of October last), in order, to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and, where. ,
they are required to surrender themselves, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove'
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent, to or dissent from, the allowance of their Cer-
tificate.

nil H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrtfpf •
JL awarded and issued forth against David Burnup, of

East Sinithfiekl, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman,- intend
to meet on the 12th day of November inptanty at Teii iu the
Forenoon, at GuildhaH, London (by Adjniwniuent frpm tliq
1st <Jay of November instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; • when and where-
lie is required to surrender h imse l f , and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; and the Creditors,, who ' have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have, already proved theJr
Debts, are to assent to or disswit from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T HE Commissioners iu a. Commission of. Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth- against Samuel Hope Deuuis

and Stuiucl Jariuan, BOW or late of Throgrnorton-jStn'et,
London, Merchants, Dealers anil Chapmen, and Cp|>artper;j,
intend to meet on the 12th day of November instant, afc ,
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall , London (by Ad.-
journniant from the 1st day ot' November instant), in or.ditr to
take the Lust Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where they are required to surrcmlci themselves and make a

i l l .Discovery aud Disclosure of the i r Estate and Efl'ects,
and, finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who
h a v e uot already proved thejr Debts, are ta come prepared.
to provv the same, and, with those who ha<e already,
proved their Debts, .assent to or- dissent from, the allowance
of thei r Certificate. .
rST^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.
_M_ awarded and issued forth against James Bates, of

Bishop Stortftird, in the County of Hertford, Dealer and Ch;rjl-
nian, intend to meet on the Sd of December next,' at Ten iu
the 'Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjournment from
he 1st instant), in order to take the Last Examinat ion

of Ihesa id B a n k i u p t ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a /till Discbstire and Discovery of his
Estate antl Efl'ects, anil finish his Examina t ion ; and the

reditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tp
Some prepared to prove, the sarnie, and w i t h those who have
ilready proved the i r Debts, assent to or dissent from the
llowance of his Certificate.

THb Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Hat ton, of Upton, .ijj

the Parish of Burford, in the County of Oxford, Paper-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of No-
•ember instant, at Eleven o'Clyck in the Forenoon, at thq
'loiitjh Inn, in Cheltenham, in the County, of Gloucestei (fry

Adjournment -from the 4th u l t i m o ) , to take the Last .Exa- '
uination of the said Bankrupt; when and .where he is rc-
jiired to surrender himself and make a full disclosure and

of his estate aud eflects, finish his Examination';
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tact tbe Creditor'?, xvho have not ah'eady proved tUeir debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with thtwe who
liave already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from tbe
allowance of his Certificate. »

TB^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bcar-
JL in?,' Date the 12th day of July 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Edwards and William Brown
Edwards, of Stamford, in the County of Lincolu, and Uppinj-
Irsm, in Hie County of llutland, Bankers, the surviving
Partners of the 6rm carrying- on business in the names of
Edwards, Harper, and Edwards, af Stamford and Uppinghani
aforesaid, intend to mset op the 7t'.i day of December next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Falcon Inn, in
Bppin^bam, in order to receive the fur ther proof of debts
under the said Commission; .and will also meet o:» Friday the
fjth day of December next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the George Ian, Saint Martins, Stamford B*ron, in the
Oountv of Northampton, in order to receive the further
proof of debts; and also to declare a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the sai.1 Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be divillowed.

TH,E Commissioners in a Conuoiawon of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 26tU day of June 1810, awarded and

issued forth 'agains' Jo!m Harris, of Narrow-Street, Lime-
house, in the County of Middlesex, Timber and Deal-Mer-
chant, Picture-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 12th day of November instant, at Ten of tbe Clock
in -the Forenoon, at. Guildhall, I/>odon (by Adjournment
from the 1st day of October lust), in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fJlHE Commiss'voners in a Commission ot Bankrupt*
Jlfc. bearing date the l l th day of June I f U S , awarded and
issued fort,h. against Thomas, Selsby, of Leadenball-Market, in
tbf City^of ' London* Ppultorrer, SiU^saian, Dealer and Cha,>-
ruah, intend to inert, on the 29tk day of November, instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their debts, are to
comt- prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded thu
Benefit of the said Dividend. And. all Claims not tlicw
proved will be disallowed.

H E Conimissiqncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day af December 18J3, awarded

nnd issued forth against Richard Doutjal, of the Commetcial-
Road, in the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Plumber and Glazier, intend to meet on the J,9th d.ty
of j^oyember iustant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
do,q, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and K fleets of
the said Bankrupt ; when und where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
ihe same, or they will be excluded the benefit < o f - t ! i « said
Dividend. And all Claiurs not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

riT\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 21st day of May 1 8 J 1 , awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Andrewcs the younger, late of
the Hotwells, in the County of Gloucester, Coach-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet < > n the 30th of No-
vember instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Com •
inercial-Ilooms, in the City of Bristol, in order to inulie
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Kit'cets of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors \vlio have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, ar they will be excluded the Benefi t of the said
Dividend. And all Claiais not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of April 1809, awarded and

Usued forth against Charles Tuthill, late of Great Saint
Helen's, in the City of London, and now of the City of
Norwich, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
en the 30th day of November iustaut, at Four o'clock in the

Afternooii, af the WooTpacfc Inn-, lU (lie fan'sh of 'Sait$
Gregory, in the said City of fsonojcb, to make a Serond
Dividend of fhe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt i
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved'
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded tlie Beneiit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of Msircli IS11, awarded

and issued forth against Jobu Woodward, of Birmingham,
in ttie County of Warwick, Hardwarcman, Pealw and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the Htb day of November instant, at
Twelve at Noon, ajt GniMhal l , London, (by Ailjo irnnifcnt
from the Jst instant), in order to m;-.ke a Dividend of the
listate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when anil where
the Crrditor.s, who have not already proved their Debts, artr
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l I e excluded
the Benefit of the. said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing (fate tbe 2d day of May IS 10, awarded arid

issued forth ajjainst Tbomas Goodall, late of Philpot-Laue
;and Mincing-Lane, in the City of- London, and of Surrey-
|Square, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, late Partm'r'
>\Uh Samuel Edwards, Jarues Pierrepoint GyeaVM, and'
Herculas Sharp, of the City of London, Mtrchants (trading
under the firm of Edwaids, Goudall, and Greaves, and'
Edwards, Goodall, Greaves, and Sharp, intend to meet on
the 6th day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to mala1 a Divi-
dend of the Kstate aud Effects of tb« s*iil Banhrtipt ; when
and where the Creditors, wii:» have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove tire sauir, or thev will'
lie excluded the Benefit, of tbe said Dividend. Ami all'
Claims not then proved will be dtsaHtnvtd.

^H^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrtipt,
JBL ' bearing Date the 16th of September ISI8 , awarded"

and issued forth against J'llm Burrows, of Spalding, in lh«
County of Lincoln, Merchant, intend to meet on th'c'SStli
of November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
IVacocfrlmij in Boston, in the County af Libtohi, ^n Order to
make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effect*
of the said Bankrupt ; wlieu-and-where the Creditors, who have '
not already proved their Debts, are to come pit pared'to provft"
the same, or they will' be excluded thb Betfeflt of'the'safd '
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed*

E Cmnniissroners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 25th day of November Id09, awarded

and issued forth against-Sanuiel Mil fs , of Stamford, in the
County--of Lincoln, Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker (since*
deceased), intend to meet on the 8th of December next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in Stamford, in the County
of Lincoln, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Dr.bts, are to coma
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved,
will be disallowed.

fTST H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JSL bearing- date the 19th day of .lune 1804, awarded an4
hsi;cd forth against Angel Wirideckcr, late of Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th of November instant, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at the Mosleys Arms Inn, in Manchester,
in the said County of Lancaster, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the bent/it of the said Dividend, And all Claims nok
then proved will be disallowed.

rgi II E Commissioners in a Comismsion of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the ICIh day of June I80£, awarded and

hsucd forth a^ainsi TheopLilus Merac hnd Mo^es La Porte
Merac, of Queen-Street, Chcap-.ide, in the C i t y of London,
Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, aiul Copartners, intend
to meet on the 21st of January uu.it, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (and not i n the 8(h of November instant,
as before advertised), in order to make a Further Dividend of
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-(Ba Joint Estate anil Effects of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wil l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r-H^HE Con.missioncrs in a roinniissSon of Bankrupt, , bearing
.Jl Date the 23d of March 1812, awarded and issued
forth against James Phillips, of the Edgcware-Road, in the
County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 26'th of November instant,
ftl Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; Avhen and where the Creditors, \vho have not
already proved their Debts, are to come .prepared to prove
the same, ov they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

f"En H E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt ,
_£_ bearing Date, the 23d day of November 1813, awarded
and issued forth against James Trusdel, of Hors'aydown-
Lane, near Bermondsr.y, in the County of Surrey, Lighter-
Dian, Dealer in Coals, Corn, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 29th instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wheie
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallosvcd.

rgl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
fl, bearing Date the 28th day of April 1813, awarded and

issued forth against James Feather, of Southampton-Row,
Russell-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Furnishing Iron-
monger, Dealer and Chapiran, intend to meel on the 26'th
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all'Claims
not then proved will he disallowed.

f"ET H E Commissioners in a, Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 27th day of April I 811, .awarded and

Issued forth against James Cook, of Plaistow, in the County of
.Essex, (but now of the Fleet prison,) Gardener, intend to
Jneet on the 19th of November ins.t. at Eleven' in the Fore-
TIOOU,at Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjournment from the 25th
day of October last), in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wril be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

| H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the ISth day of May 1813, awarded and

ssued forth against John Israel, of Bury-Strcet, Saint Mary-
Axe, in the City of London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 29th of November instant, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when

• and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to conie prepared to prove the same, or
they will he excludes! the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
sill Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
. bearing Pate the H\h day of Mxarch 1811, awarded and
issued forth against .Tbrmas Fothorgill, of Manchester, iu the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 28th day of November instant, at Two of

•the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Dog Inn, Deansgato, in
Manchester aforesaid, in order to make u Dividend of t he
lislate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Dciits.,
are to 4iome prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not tlien proved wi l l be disallowed.

. T H ^ H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JB_ hearing Date the 7th day of January 181,3, awarded

•siiiil issued forth against Moses^ Dixou, of Elstrce, in the

County of Middlesex, Covr-fceepcr, Milk-seller, Dealer andT
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of November in-
stant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall , London (by Adjournment from the 7th of June last),- to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove,
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said '
Dividend, • And all Claims Hot tb'en proved will be diaal-
lowed.

fJ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL ' Date the 1st day of January 1813, awarded and issued

forth against. Joseph Hartley, late of Whitechapel, in the
County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman,
intend" to meet on the 26th day of Novem'ber instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall , London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved?
will be disallowed.

rBI"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
jB_ bearing Date the 13th day of November 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Brearey, of Derby, in the
County of Derby, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 2d day of December next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms Tavern-, Derby,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have'not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to preve-
the same, or they will be excluded the Benelit of the said'
Dividend; And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agiiinst

William D;ignall, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Hardwiireman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldnn, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Dagnall hath,
in all tilings conformed himself according to thu directions
of the several" Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Keign, and?
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Keign, his Certificate wi l l be allowed and
continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause lie shewn to
the contrary on or before the 26'th d;iy of November instaut.

WHereas the Acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Smith, of Richmond, in tbe County of Surrey,
Plumber, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Loid High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, that the-
said Robrrt Smith hath in all things conformed himself?"
accordng to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, aud also of an Act passed iu the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be sliewo to the contrary on or before l>he 2o'tb day'of Novem-
ber iustuut.

'iiereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Park Pattle, of King's-Lynn, in the County of Norfolk,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certitied to tbe Lord?
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Park
Pattle hath in all things conformed himself according 'to
tbe directions of the several Acts of Parliament made cuucern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in tbe Fifth Vear-of His late Majesty's Reign,,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth' Year
of his present . Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
s'lewn to the contrary on or before the 26'th day of November
instant,

¥Hereas the acting Commissioners in »• Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against

Robert Pearsoiij of Skeltow^ in the County of York, De;vle».
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cmJ Chapman, liave certified to the Kt, Hon. the Lord His;h
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Pear-
son hath in all things conforwipd himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act- passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to
the contrary on or before the 26'th day of November instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Taylor, late of the City of Oxford, but now of No. 10,
Richard-Street, Commercial-Road, in the County of Middle-
sex, Coach-Master and Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
liave certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Taylor hath in all things conformed himself according
to tht directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His la'e
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Foity-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, Ins Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts diract, unless
cause be shewn t < » the contrary on or before the 26th day
of November instant.

WHeret\s the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Greenwood, of Huddersfitld, in ' the County of York,
SUuttle-MakiT, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Greenwood hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed ;is the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 26'th of November instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Gillies, Thomas Begbie, -and Thomas Mackenzie,
late of Billiter-Lane, in the City of London, Coin-Factors,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, that the said Thomas
Eegbie hath in all things conformed himself according to the
•jjrections of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Aet passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to-the
contrary on or bwfore the 26th of November instant-

In the Gazette of October 8, page 2011, col. 2, in the no-
tici' of dissolution of Partnership between Elizabeth E\ans
aud Ann Starbridgc, for Stai'bridge, read tStartudge.

Notice to the Creditors of John White and John White,
junior, Paper-Manufacturers, at Esk-Mills, and Brewers,
at llaubheud.

Edinburgh, November 1, 1814.
the application of the said Messrs. White, with »on-

cnrrence of a Creditor to t.he extent required by law,
the Lord Ordinary officiating on the b i l l s of this date, se-
questrated the whale- estate and elTeciSj ieal and personal, of
the said John White and John White, junior, carrying on
business UBiier the firm of John White, junior , as a Company,
and to -lolin White and John White, junior , as individuals ,
and appo uted his creditors to meet in the Royal Kxchange
Coii'ee H'tuse, Edinburgh, on Saturday the 12th day of No-
yeuibsr current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to c,io ise an
Interim Factor; and again to meet, at the same place and
linur, on Wednesday the 30th of the same month, in order to
choose a Trus/ee : of all which notice is hereby given in terms
of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, intituled " An Act for ren-
dering the payment of Creditors more equal and expeditious
in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of Kenneth M'Lcay, Siugeon and
Druggist, ut Obau, in the County of Argyll.

October 29, 1814.'
N the application of the said Kenneth M^Lcay, with

concurrence of a creditor to the extt-nt required by
law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on tbe bilis of this date,
sequestrated the whole estate ami effects, real and personal,
of the said Kenneth M'Leay, and appointed his creditors to
meet at Cameron's Inn, in Oba.n, on Tuesday the 15th day of
November next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to choose an In-
terim Factor; and again to meet, at the same place and hour,
on Tuesday the 6'th of December next, in order to choose a
Trustee : of all which notice is hereby givi%:i in terms of the
Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, intituled " An Act for rendering
the payment of Creditors more equal and expeditious in Scot-
land."

Notice to tbe Creditors of William Graham, Merchant, in,
Leith.

Edinburgh, October 2,9, 18U»

ON the application of the said William Graham, with-
concurrence of a Creditor to t h e extent required by law,

the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills of th i s date, seques-
trated the whole estate and effects, real and personal, of the
said William Graham, and appointed his creditors to meet
wi th in the house e fJohn Hobertson, Vintner, Shore of Leith,
on Thursday the 10th of November next, at One o'clock iu
the Afternoon, to choose an Inter im Factor ; and again to
meet, at the said place and hour, on Thursday the 1st day of
December next, iu order to choose a Trustee : of all which:
notice is hereby given HI terms of the Act 54 Geo. 8, cap. 1,S7,
intituled " An Act for rendering the payment of Creditors-
more equal and expeditious in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of James Carrnther, Merchant, at
Kettleuolmbridge, Dnuvfsies-slure.

Locherbie, October 20, 1814,

A MEETING was held at Kettleholiubridge this day,
when the Bankrupt proposed a composition of 6's. 3d.

in the-pound, upon his whole debts, with security payable or*
Whitsunday next, which offer the Creditors present considered
reasonable; another meeting of all the Creditors will be held,
at the Bankrupt's house, on Saturday the 3d day of December
next, at Eleven o'-Clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose of
deciding on the said offer, of which notice is- hereby given iu
terms of the statute.

Stranraer, October 20, 1814.

AT a meeting of the creditors of John and James M'Leau
and Co. Merchants, in Strauraer, held yrstenlay, they

made offer of a composition, with security, of 7s. 6'd. in the
pound, which having been approved by the creditors then
present, the Trustee hereby intimates, that another meeting:
will be held for finally deciding on said offer, - w i t h i n , the
George Inn, Stranraer, on Saturday the 12th of November
next,, at Noon.

Stranraer, October 20, 18M.

AT a meeting of tbe creditors of Daniel Brown, Baker
and.Fleshei, in Stranraer, held yesterday, lit- made otter

of a composition, with security, of 7s. O'd. in tin- p.iund
which having been approved by tl ';» creditors then present
the Truste« hereby intimates, that another meeting wil l be
held for finally deciding on said offer, w i t h i n the George Inn
Stranraer, on Saturday the 12th of November next, at Noon.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Ramsay, Slater, in Edin"*
burgh, under his sequestration awarded in 1804.

Edinburgh, October 23, 1,914

BAVID WATSON, Writer, in Edinburgh, Trustee for
the creditors of the said Andrew Ramsay, hereby inti-

mates to all concerned, that he has mails up a final •.chemo
of division of the fund among the creditors, which will lie
open for tbe inspection of them or their agents iu the Trus-
tee's hands till the 28th day «f November next, when the cre-
ditors, or those authorised by them, will ri'cvive payment by
applying to the Trustee, at his house, No. 17, S. Castle-
Street, Edinburgh.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew M'Murtrie, Tanner,
Stranraer.

N addition to the in t imat ion contained in the Ga/ettcof
. Tuesday the 1st i::-tant, of the diets fixed by the N her iff

»f Wigtonshire for llio examinations of the said Audrey
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M'Murtrle of the snbscquent meetings and lodging of claims,
the Trustee hereby intim/itcs, that another meeting will be
fccld in the King's Anns ' inn, Stra'nraer, on the 2.9th of No-
vember irista.nf, at Twelve o'clock at Noon (being fourteen
days, after the last examinat ion of the Bankrupt^, to choose
Conjmissionei-s, and iustriict the Trustee.

"Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Turnbull, Printer, in
{ Edinburgh.

Edinb'.irgh, October 28, 1814

JOHN GREIG, Accountant, in . .Edinburgh, hereby int i -
mates, that his appointment as Trustee on the suques-

trated ensile of" tbe'said Thomas Turnbu l l ha.? been confirmed
Wy the Court of Session; and .the Sheriff of Edinburgh lias
appointed Thursday the "10th mid Thursday the 2 Ith days of
November next, at Twelve o'clock at Npon. on .each day,
within the Sheriff Clerk's Office, for the public examination
«f the Banki-'ipt.

The Trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the creditors
tvill be held in John's Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Friday
the 25th of November next, at Twelve o'CIock at Noon, and
another meeting wi l l be held, at the same place and hour,
oil Friday the 9th of December next, for naming Commis-
sioners, and giving instructions to (lie Trustee ; before which
meetings the creditors are hereby required to produce their
claims an:! grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereon ; and
if such productions are not made in the Trustee's hands be-
twixt and the 2Kb of June next, the party neglecting shall
Lave no share in the first distribution of the Bankrupt's
estate. • .

Notice to the Creditors of James Johnston, Grocer and Mcr-
.., .. chant, in Glasgow.

. • Glasgow, October 26% 1814.
TTVWID CAMPBELL, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee
jLJ on tbe sequestrated estate of the said James Johnston,
liereby intimates that bis appointment has been confirmed ;
and that the Sherif f of Lanarkshire has appointed Thursday
tbe 10th and Thursday the 24th of November next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon on each day, w i t h i n the Sheriff Clerk's Office,
Glasgow, tor ihe public examination of the Bankrupt ; and
intimation is heieby made, that a meeting of the creditors is
to be held on Fiiday the 25th day of November pex,t, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, within the Prince of Wales Tavern,
Glasgow, at or previous to which meeting the Trustee requires
the creditors to produce in bis hands the i r claims and grounds
of debt, with the i r oaths on the verity thereof,; with .certifica-
tion that unless the said productions arc mude betwixt and
the, IOth of Ju ly uc j j t , the party neglecting shall have no
share of, the, tirst distribution of the. estate, under tbe ex-
ceptions provided for in the statute.

The Trustee fur ther intimates, that another meeting of the
creditors is to be held oij Thursday the Sib day of Decembei
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, wi th in the said Tavern, for
instructing the Trustee, atid choosing Commissioners.

Notice to the Creditors of Elijah Cotton, China-Merchant, in
Edinburgh. _

Edinburgh, October 28, 18 14.
rjjPU-IE Trustee on tbe sequestrated estate, of tlje said Elijah
JSL -Cotlon, hereby intimates, t h a t states of the affairs of
the estate bye with him f"*- the inspection of all concerned,
but that; a,t preseut.no further dividend wil l be paid.

NOTICE.

THE Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of Robert
»Brasyn, late Cattle-Dealer, in Mosshat,. requests tbe

Creditors of the said 'Robert Brown, to meet in tbe house of
Mr*.. Smjth, Innkeeper, in Carnuath, in Scotland, on Thursday
tlie,24th'clay of November instant, at Twelve o'CIock atNopn,
to elect a imw commissioner, in place of Williasn Giibeit ,
deceased ; to take into consideralion the report by tbe Trustee
as t;> the" s i tuat ion of the Bankrnpt/s affairs, and to .give in-
structions as to Ihe future management oi' the same, in terms
of the statute, 04 Geu. III. cap. 137.

Notice to the Creditor? of James C'arruther, Merchant, at
• KettleholinbiiJge, Dumfries-shir*!.

. Lockerbie; October 20, 1814.
/L T the meeting held at Kettieholmbridge, this day, the

.A.JSI. Bankrupt made oiler < > t a composition, on his whole
--debts of its. 8U, .sterling, per pound, with security, payable

at Whitsunday next, wliich offer the creditors present con-
sidered reasonable ; -anotbrr meeting-will therefore bp.Jield'bt
the Bankriipt's iionse, -on Saturday the 3d of'December next,''
atFJeven o'CIock in tbe Forenoon, for tbe purpose of deciding
on .said offer. . > • 5>

Notice to tbe Creditors of Alexander Walker and Company,
Merchants, in Leith, and Alexander U'alker and John
Walker, individuals of said Company.

Edinburgh, October 31, 1814.
~|r&OBERT WILLIAM HAMILTON, Merchant, in Leith»
JL^- Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the said Alex-
ander WalKcr and Company, hereby intimJitesj that at '-a
general meeting of the creditors held upon ;t&e 19th instant,
an .otfer of composition, witb security, was-uinde on behalf of
the .Bankrupts ; and -the Trustee, as authorised'by thf t meet-'
ing, gives, notice, that another general meeting of-the cr"e-
ditors ivill be held within the-BxchaifSfe Coffe'e-l'louse, Leith,,
on. Thursday the 17t-b of November next,- at OAe o'clock iu
the Afternoon, for the purpose of finally deciding upon the"
said off«r:-ol which notice is hereby given in terms' of tlie!

statute passed in ' the 54th'year of His present Majesty, inti-
tuled " An Act foi» rendering the payment of cr'editoi's inorfc
equal and expeditious in Scotland." . •

NOTICE.

St.'Andrews, October 29, 1814.
T a meeting of the Creditors of William Leslie, Mer-

chant, St. Andrews, held at Lupar, ofl Thursday the
27th,of October current, be offered to find- security for a coia-
p-.isilion of 9s. in the pound of bis debts, payable in six and'
twelve months, and all the Creditors present having agreed'
to accept of. that composition upoi>the security offered; the1

Trustee has appointed another meeting to be held withiii the"
house of M. B. Tulloeh, Vin tner , in St. Andrews, 'on Tuesday''
the 22d.of • November next, a tTvv t lve o'CIock nt Noon, Tor"
the purpose of deciding upon the offer; of which intimation'
is hereby given in terms of the statute. And -'the Creditor!?
are again requested to lodge their grounds of debt in the
Trustee's bands. • .- . .

Erratum in the Gazette of 1st November 1814.—In notice
to the Creditors of Joseph Comb,'for the Trustee's name
John Kerr, read James RcW.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
ihe petition of Edward Tapley, late of Suiidevlafld, ill tbe
county of Durham, innkeeper, a prisonei for drbt, coafined in
'i,he-gaol of Dover Castle, in and for tbe towts and port df
Dover, in the county of Heat, -will1 be be:trd before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for tbe said town and port, at
a General Session of > tho Peace or adjournment of a General
Session of the Peace, which shall be first holden next after the
expiration of twenty ^lays from the the dare of th i s paper.—
The petition and schedule of tbe said prisoner are filed in the
Ollice of the said Court, No. 5.^, Milbank-street, Westminster,
to which any ci editor of the said prisoner may refer.
List of the Creditors of the said Kdward Tapley, in respect

to whom the Court has ordered tltis Advertisement. •
Andr ius Gottfield, K:ihiv, Snnd.rlaHd, in the county of Dur-

ham, coal-merchaut; Will iam Dauby, Gisborough, Yorkshire,
gentleman; Mr. John Watson,. Siiederland' afbresaid, mari-
ner ; JV'Iessrs. Potts and Taylory ^nnderlanel' aforesaidj coal-
merchants ; Me,ssrs. Goodchild and'Co. SunderVartd'a.'ort'said';
bankers; Hugh' Wilier, Sunderland aforesaid, brewer ; Stvlo-
mou Chajimau,. Sunderland aforesaid,- spirit-merchant; Tho- '
mas Ilobson,Sunderland aforesaid, porter-merchant • Thomas
Hunter, Sunderland aforesaid, sail-maker ; TboiuaS Gregsou,
SiuiderLtnd aforesaid, surge'on • &ki»ssr«. Gibsoii,' Myers,1
and Co. NcftXtistle-upou'-Tyne, colonr-ufcrcbants.'" ; '' •'

. . .-. ' EDWARD TAPLEY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Jolni lin'yiis Hitch, alias Jobti Uaylis, alias
John Hitch, (sued by t h u - n a m o of John Hitch'the younger,)
late of LccliliauitQU,- in the county of -Gloucester, butcher,
now. a prisoner confined .for debt in His Majesty's gaol1 of
Newgate, in., the city of London, will be heard -on-flic 21st
day of November insiant, at tbe.hour of Nine \:\ the Morn-
ing, fit the. Guildhall of the city of Westminster.— Ttje pe-
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titioa and schedule of the Said" prisoner are filed in tbe Office
df the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street, Westminster,
to which any creditor may refer.
List of the Creditors of the said prisoner, with respect to

•whom the said Court hath ordered this Advertisement.
John Reeves, Crickley, Gloucestershire, farmer; Elizabeth

Coopy, Benthain, Gloucestershire, farmer ; Richard .Toys,
Leckhamton, Gloucestershire, farmer ; Thomas Fluck, Leek- i
hatuton, Gloucestershire, sheep-jobber; Edward Greenwood,
Charlton-kings, Gloucestershire, farmer ; Mr. Lovesey, Charl-
ton-kings, Gloucestershire, farmer ; John Oliff, Dunsburn, ,
Gloucestershire, farmer; Mr. Okey, of Gloucester, attorney
at law; Mr. Slye, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, collector of
tolls ; David Harvey, Winchcombe, Gloucestershire, butcher ;
John Harris, Uckington, Gloucestershire, butcher; Mr. Crt-ss-
•vvell,Noverten,Gloucestershire,farmer; Thomas Finch, Chavl-
ton-kings, Gloucestershire, fanner ; John Matthews, Charl-
ton-kiugs, Gloucestershire, ba i l i f f ; John Togall, Charlton-
kings, Gloucestershire, farmer ; John Budd, Brnnsfield, Glou-
destershire, maltster. JOHN BAYLIS HITCH.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
John Dunn, late of Beeforth, near Driffield, in the East
Riding of Yorkshire, taylor, now a prisoner in His Majesty's
gaol the CastJe of York, in the county of York, for debt, will
be examined before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the East Riding of the said county of York, either «.t a General
Session of the Peace or an adjournment of a General Session
of the Peace, which shall be first holden after the expiration
of twenty days from this notice, for the East Riding of the
•said county of York, for the purpose of determining whether
the said John Dunn is intitled to the benefit of tbe Act for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England ; and all the cre-
ditors of the said John Dunn are required to attend accord-
ingly, if they shall think fit.—The petition and schedule of
the said John Dunn are filed in the Office of the said Court,
at No. 59, Milbank-street, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex.

List of the Creditors of the said John Dunn.
George Spence^of Kinfc'ston-upon-Hull, Yorkshire, draper j

"William Osborne, same place, merchant; John Ponitt, same
place, bricklayer; William Oldfield, same place, ironmonger ;
James Hodgkinson, same place, grocer; William Shackles,
same place, draper; Michael Robinson, same place, hosier;
Lisson, Weddel, and Company, same place, colourmeu ;
William Tigan and Trigg Tanner, both of Hull, Yorkshire,
assignees of John Lawson, late of same place, wine-merchant,
bankrupt; Messrs. Pearccy and Thomas, same place, ship-
chandlers; William Johnson, same place, grocer; Messrs.
Burn and Bowden, of same place, drapers ; Thomas Richard-
son, same place, dealer in paper j George Malkham, same
place, dealer in earthenware ; Lawrence Stcphunson,Beverley,
in the East Riding of Yorkshire, grocer; Thomas Sheppinson,
of same place, hosier ; William Carrick, same place, grocer;
Samuel Clcmshaw, same place, draper ; Mark Robinson,
same place, draper; John Wilkinson, same place, tallow-
chandler ; John Pool, Halifax, in tbe Westf Riding of York-
shire, merchant; William Hayh, of same place, merchant;
Messrs. Cooper and Co. Stockton-upon-Tecs, in the county of
Durham^ drapers; William Gray, of Malton, in the North
Sliding of Yorkshire, merchant; John Hirst, Huildersfidd,
in the West Riding of Yorkshire, draper; John Brodbent,
same place, clothier; John Hopworth, Furnley, near Hud-
dersftcld aforesaid, clothier^ George Ullyott, Drifficld, in tin:
East Riding of Yorkshire, ironmonger; Thomas Atkinson,
same place, ironmonger ; Michael Farthing-, same, place,
gardener; Edmund Johnson, Froddingham-Bridge, near Drif-
field aforesaid, corn-dealer; Peter Jackson, of Leaven, near
Beverley aforesaid, coal-merchant ; William Ushaw, near
Bevcrley aforesaid, coal-dealer; Robert Dunn, of Dunning-
toD; in the East Riding of Yorkshire, farmer ; William Jen-
nison, AttwicV, in the East Riding of Yorkshire, cordwainer ;
John Gofton, of Stone-hill, near Burlington,. in the East
Riding of Yorkshire, farmer; Mr. Wilson, of Longtift, near
Driffield aforesaid, farmer; Thomas Shaw, of Caton, near
Scarborough, Yorkshire, butcher; Cornelius Glaves, of same
place, farmer; Messrs. Mason and Branlon, of the city of
York, tea-dealers ; Hobdin, Copley, and Co. same place,
drapers; Mr. Abraham Muston, near Scarborough aforesaid,
farmer; Messrs. Lidster and Co. of Sheflield, in the West
Riding of Yorkshire, merchants; William Ellis, same place,
merchant; Thomas Essell, Beeforth aforesaid, serving man ;
William Fijrtb, Burlington aforesaid, hatter; John Cranswick,
game place, ironmonger; Paul Honvood, same place, saddler;
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Wiiliam Stables, sama place, brewer; Samuel Mathers, sa««
place, brewer and grocer ; Joseph Heseltine, same place,
joiner; Michael Crow, same place, baker; Jobp Harding?
banker, and Richard Fox, draper, both of Burlington, York-
shire, the assignees of Ingram Estell Peacock, late of Burling-
ton aforesaid, draper, a bankrupt; Mr. Saunderson, HulP
aforesaid, spirit-merchant; William Dale, Burlington afore-
said, t inner ; Thomas Williamson, Burling-quay, in the East
Riding of Yorkshire, rnercliaut; Jane Johnson, Kilham, near
Driffield aforesaid, glover. JOHN DUNN.

By order of Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petifion of Joseph Wragg, late of New Retford, in the county
of Nottingham, shoe-maker, a prisoner for debt confined in
the gaol of Lenton Peveral, in the said county, will be heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the sa'id county,
at a General Session of the Peace, or adjournment of a
General Session of the Peace, which shall be holden next
after the expiration of twenty days from the date of this
paper; and.that a schedule annexed to the petition of the
said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
Millbank-Strect, Westminster, to which any creditor of tbft
said prisoner may refer.

List of the Creditors of the said Joseph Ragg.
Bingham Wragg, of Alfreton, Derbyshire, labourer;

Christopher Wragg, of Kirby-Lane, Lincolnshire, labourer;
Joseph Graham, Chesterfield, Derbyshire, cucrier; Robert
Tnruer, Sheffield, Yorkshire, leathersellcr ; William Greaves,
Sheffield, Yoikshire, cutler; Martha Holc'swortb, Sheffield,
Yorkshire, cutler; John Pole, Halifax, Yorkshire, brace-
seller; Moses Adkio, Leeds, Yorkshire, hemp-seller; William
Sampson, Birmingham, Warwickshire, brace-seller ; Messrs,
Whittinghanj and Gould,Birmingham, comb-sellers ; James
Severn, Nottinha<;m, spirit-merchant; John Hackett, Derby,
Ribbon-Seller; William Battey, Chesterfield, Derbyshire,
shoe-maker; Thomas Brotherwell, Mansfield, Nottingham-
hire, shoe-maker. JOSEPH WRAGG.

BY order of tbe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Joha Wooldridge, late of St. Ives, in the county
of Huntingdon1; t» jirisuper for debt confined in the gaol of
Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon, will be heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county,
at a General Session of tbe Peace, or an adjournment of a

• General Session of the Peace, which shall be holden next
after the expiration of. twenty days at the least from the date
of this paper; and that a schedule, annexed to the petition
of the said pri-oner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Milbank-strcet, Westminster, to which any creditor
of the said prisoner may refer.

John Remmington, St. Ire j, Hunts, auctioneer; William
Barton, St. Ives, Hunts, shoe-maker ; Robert Knightly; John
Paul, St. Ives, Hunts, ironmonger; William Pearson, St.
Ives, Hunts, draper ; William Margate, St. Ives, Hunts,
brewer; Elizabeth Camptoo, St. Ives, Hunts, publican; Ed-
ward Watson, St. Ives, Hunts, jobber; John Cook Fen, Stan-
ton, Hunts, corn-jobber; Thomas Willsou, Houghton, Hunts,
farmer; Mr. Upshere, Sutton, Isle of Ely, Cambridgeshire,
farmer; Jonas Lenton, Stanton, Hunts, farmer; Mr. Hardy,
Sranton, Hunts, miller; Mr. Pope, Sandy-mills, Bedfordshire,
mil ler ; Mr. Hawkes, Needingworth, Hunts, farmer; Mr.
Holden, Bugden, Hunts, farmer; Mr. Morton, Offord, Hunts,
farmer; John Holland, Nei-dingworth, Hunts, miller; Mr.
Bevan, of Wimblington, Isle of Ely, Cambridgeshire, farmer;
William Herbert, Huntingdon, brewer; Mr. Foskett, Kii»-
bolton, Hunts, stay-maker; Mr. Ashcroft, Yelling, Hunts,
farmer; George Brown, St. Ives, Hunts, grocer; Mr. Hop-
kins, Sawston, Cambridgeshire, timber-merchant; Messrs.
Sheath and Watson, Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire, bankers;
Mr. Marshall, Cambridge, grocer; Mr. Burbridge, Cambridge,
liquor-merchant; William Freeman, Somershancj Hunts,
miller; James Hodgson, Cambridge, printer.

JOHN WOOLDRIDGE.

BY or.-Ier of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors f
William Harris the younger, late of Eathorpe-mill, in the
parish of Eathorpn, in the county of Warwick, miller and corn-
dealer, and now a prisoner in His Majesty's £;aol at War-
wick, in and for the county of Warwick, for debt, will b«
examined before His Majesty's Justices of tliu Peace for thp
said county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace,or
adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall"
be fiist holden after tbe expiration of twenty days (rum this
notice, for the said county of Warwick, fer the purpose of -



Determining whether the said William Harris the younger is
•intitled to the benefit of the Act for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England; and all the creditors of the-said William
Harris the younger are required to attend accordingly, if they
shall think fit.—The petition and schedule of the said William
Harris the younger are filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Mill bank-street, Westminster, in the county of Mid-
dlesex.
List of the Creditors of the said William Harris the younger,

to -whom jyitice ia ordered to be given by advertisement.
Samuel Huggitis, of Wannington, Warwickshire, farmer ;

Thomas. Barbet, JFeni^y-Compton, Warwickshire, farmer;
Thomas Middleton, Tysoe, Warwickshire, farmer ; AVilliam
Barnes, Lightborne, Warwickshire, farmer; Daniel Shils-
•well, Kington, Warwickshire, farmer; Luke WinUley, Sout-
Lam, Warwickshire, farmer; T. Ayres, Offchurch, Warwick-
shire, farmer : George Ayres, Hunningham, Warwickshire,
farmer ; Edward Harris, Frankton, Warwickshire, farmer ;
Elizabeth Bush, Frankton, Warwickshire, farmer; John
.Neale, Frankton, Warwickshire, farmer 5 John Mat-law,
Bradwell, Warwickshire, farmer ; Jonathan Spraggett, Brad-
•well, Warwickshire, farmer ; Joseph Gutturidge, Prinathorpe,
Warwickshire, farmer ; William Garlick, Karilworth .Chace,
Warwickshire, farmer ; John Hancox, Brandon-, Warwick-
shire, farmer; John Hanson, Brandon,'Warwickshire, far-
mer ;' Charles CoIeman,J Nuneaton, Warwickshire, draper.,
William C'raddoek,Nunoaton, Warwickshire, corri-'factor; John,
Burton, -Nuntaton, Warwickshire, attorney ; John Peak,
.Bedworth, Warwickshire, Maltster ; Thomas Bedder, Bed-
•worth, Warwickshire, flour-seller; William Gilbert, Bed-
•worth, Warwickshire, carpenter ; Richard Wright, Bedworth,
Warwickshire, schoolmaster ; William Thomas, Bedworth,
Warwickshire, carpenter ; John Cole Lntterwortb, Leicester-
shire, farmer ; John Watts, Lutterworth, Leicestershire, pig-
dealer ; Jasper Perkins, Saxelby, . Leicestershire, farmer ;
John Bunny, Baginton, Warwickshire, miller ; Francis Ebu-
yac, Ryton, Warwickshire, miller; James Fisher, Warwick,
saddler : Joseph Lucas, Pailton, Warwickshire, farmer ; John
^irch, city of Coventry, horse-dealer ; William Douglass, city
of Coventry, ironmonger ; John Wigston, ,£)ty of Coventry,
cabinet-maker ; Tliomas Colledge, Kilsb,y.?J*Jflj'thamptonshire,
jobber; John Dolphin, jun. Hall-gf£en,i $K&r Birmingham,
Warwickshire, gentleman ; Richard Pearse, Swalcliffe, near
Edge-hill, 'Warwickshire, farmer ; William, Btirratt, Brack-
Ir.y, Northamptonshire, farmer ; William Willson, Hinton,
near Aynhoe, 'Northamptonshire, farmer; Samuel Beaufoy,
•Meriden, Warwickshire, butcher ; Reverend Joseph Tvvigger,
Coventry; Sarah Hiorns, of Asbow, Warwickshire, widow;
Richard Hiorns, of Warwick-, druggist; aud George Russell,
and Benjamin Russell, and Richard Garlick, of the parish of
Stoneleigh, Warwickshire, farmers ; executrix, and executors,
and trustees; under the will of John Hiorns, late of Ashow,
ill Warwickshire, miller, and breeder of rams, deceased.

, W. HARRIS, jun.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
Jhe petition of Matthias Greenwood, late of North Shields,
jm the county of Durham',.formerly a ship.owner, but now a
prisoner for debt in His1 Majesty's prison of the Fleet, in the
tity of Lpmlun, will be heard on the 25th day of November
instant, at" the hour of Nine in the Morning, .at the Guild-
hall of the city of Westminster.—The petition and schedule
arc filed in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-
street, Westminster.
List of the Creditors ef the said'Matthias Greenwood, with

respect to whom the said Court has .ordered this Advertise-
•jnent.
William Smith and Co. South Shields, county of Durham,

rope-makers ; James Evans, same place, shipbuilder ; Wil-
liam Linskill, North Shields, Northuaiberland, rope-maker;
Maiy Lee, same place, green-grocer ; Dorothy Uedpath, same
•place, Victualler ; George Wood, same place, labourer ; Ro-
bert Hewitson, same place, taylor ; George Crow,'same place,
block -aud mast-maker ; Alexander Liesley, same place, TUIT-
«er ; Nicholas Fenwick, same place, brewer; James Hudson,
same rlace, anchor-smith ; Roger Hall, same place, butcher ;
Robert Wade Walmsley, same place, dealer in marine
Stores j James Gibson, same place, butcher ; Join* Swan,
same place, butcher ; John Lonsdale, same , pi ace,
butcher; Thomas Peaseod, same place, banker ; Edward
.Sinclair, same praee, clerk ; William Keveley, same place,
labourer; Thomas Hutchison, same place, tiuiber-meuchant ;
William Noble, sante place, taylor . ; Thomas Partis, same
mlaee, shoemaker ; William 'Birch, Ncwcastle-upou-Tyne,

County of Northumberland, vjcttjaller-.j Anthony Hood; same
place, coal-merchant. MATTHIAS GREENWOOD.

• BY order of the Court for the.Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
Jose ph.'Eastwood, latii .of 'Eastwood, in the township .of
Stansfield,.iq the parish of Halifax^in the West Riding of the
county of York,»weaver, and now,a prisoner inHh .Majesty's
gaol of the Castle.of York, in and for the connty of York,
for debt, will'bc examined before His .Majesty's Justices of
the Peace-for the West Riding of the said county of York,
either at a General Session<of the Peae.e, or.aa adjournment
of a General Session'of the tfeace, which.sball'be first'holdm
after the expiration :of twenty days from this .notice,, .'for the
West Riding of the said county .of York, for the.purpose df
determining whether the said Joseph Eastwood is entitled to
the benefit of the Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England. And all the creditors of the said.Joseph Eastwood,
are required to attend accordingly if .they shall think fit. The
petition and .schedule of the said Joseph Eastwood, are filed ia
the office of the said Court, No. -59, .Milbank-street, West*
minster, in the county of. Middlesex.

List of the Creditors of the said.Joseph Eastwood..
AVilliam Edmandson, of Burnley, Lancaster, fanner j-,

Edward Lovcat, Handbridge, near Burnley, Lancaster,'
farmer; Thomas.Lord, Worsthorn, near Burnley, Lancaster,
farmer; John Walton, Knowhvood, near Todmortou, Lan-
caster, weaver; John Witham, Burnley aforesaid, farmer;
JJett.y Walker, of Stansfield, in the West Riding of Yorkshire,
widow, weaver ; John Atkinson, Undtrsfield, Lancaster, cqrd-
wainer ; John Lord, Tedmorden, West Riding of Yorkshire,
butcher; James Crabtree, of Stansfield aforesaid, victualler.;
John Horsfall, Stanstield aforesaid, shopkeeper; John Ash-
worth, Stausfield aforesaid, shopkeeper; • James Dearden,
Stansfield aforesaid, grocer; William Stansfield, Heptonstall,
in the West Riding of Yorkshire, butcher ; Thomas Randle,

.near Hebdin-bridge, .in the West Riding of ^Yorkshire,
victualler; Thomas 'Jackson, same .plactj, clogger; John
Astin, same place, miller; Joseph Rhodes, same place, cord-*
wainer; John Applcyard, same place, butcher; Messrs*
William and John Wheelhouse, same place, corndeal.ers ^
George Bradley, of 'Mytholmroyd-bridge, Halifax, .Yorkshire,
woolcotuber; John Atkinson, of Todmordon aforesaid, wood-
merchant; James Mitchell, of Langfield, Halifax, Yorkshire,,,
butcher; David Holiurake, of Stansfield aforesaid, innkeeper;,
John Law, of Stansfield aforesaid, weaver; Robert (Jrosley,
of StansBeld aforesaid, butcher ; John Critchley, of Warley,
Halifax aforesaid, maltster. JOSEPH EASTWOOD.!

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent:Debtors; the
petition of William Shute, late of East Lockinge, in the
county of Berks, shopkeepei, and also gamekeeper and ser-
vant to Sir Henry Martin, of Upper Harloy-street, 'Mary-le-
Bone, in the county of Middlesex, Baronet, now a prisoner in
the King's-Bench prison, will be. heard on the 28th day of.
November instant, at the hour of Nine in the Morning, at
the Guildhall of the city of Westminster.—The petition and
schedule are filed in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59,
Milbank-street, Westminster.
List of the Creditors of the said William-Shute, with respect

to whom notice is directed by Advertisement.
Messrs. Bourne and Austin, Bath^Soinerset, silk-mercers,;;

William Godfrey, Grove, near Wantage, Berks, .gentleman;;
Charles Reynolds, Wantage, Berks, baker; Charles Liddiard,,.
Wantage, Burks, grocer; William Davis, Abiugtion, Berks,
spirit-merchant; Joseph Blissctt, Wantage, Berks, breecbes-
makei; George Barnard, Wantage, B.vrks, brewer,; William.
Mattingly, Wantage, Berks, Uuen-.draper ; Rohett Saunders,,
Shrivenham, near Farriogdon, Berks, baitter-factor-; Jau*o*
Wells, Wallingford, Berks, spirit-merchant; Thomas Palmer^
Wantage, Berks, grocer; Messrs. Wilson and Co. Wilts and
Berks Coal Company, Wantage-wharf, Wantage, Berks, coal-
merchants ; .Messrs. C. and W. Gnaham, Wantage, Berks,
spirit-merchants ; Thomas Nunney, Wantage, lierks, inn-
keeper; Mr. J. Barker, Abingdon, Bfrks,.^gu)c«r ; Elizabeth
Trinder, Wantage, Berks, butcher; Mussrs.'W. aud-H. New-
man, Farringdon, Berks, bacon-dealers ; Thomas-.Hains,
Sbrivcuhaui, near Farr'uigdon, Berks, clieuse-factor; John
Oruioud, senior, Wantage, Berks,'-surgeon,; Thomas.Tame,
East Hundred, Berks, maltster. WM. SHLTli,

In the Gazette.of Tuesday, 'November 1, pai^e 21S2, in
the advertisement of -".John Catt, an insolvent debtor, for
John Cusfurd, read..Jobu Ciisford-; and for Thonias Faj'k'yj
read Thomas. Paley.

Prioted by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Hew, Pailiaraent-Street.
[ Price Three Shillings. ]
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